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There is an optimism inthe air out here the boundary country of Briiish ColurInbia.
th.at makes the blood run watni and At the present moment thçre. are 300, 000
hopes run high. Once imbued with, the cattlee I25,oào'sheep,, an ýd 50,000 Éorses
itching spirit of the plains you, càn'not li've growing fat within th' -
anywhere else. - An old Scotchman, ýwho territory, and there's room for millions
has lived for twenty years and'wàked more. Trainloa-ds-not carlo'ads-train-
wealthy on his ranch near Calgary, loads of fine fat cattle are daily'leaving^
wetit to Scotland for a visit tjiis summer. stationsýý.-on the C.P.R., most,ôfýthem
He intended to remain a year; he was on booked right through to London or Li-vèr-',
hisvvay back to the ranch in ten days after pool,, a run of 5,ooo miles froin the Canà-
landing, and was not happy an hour unt'il dian fOothills-to the dinner table of, olà
he caught sight of the familiar Rockies John Bull. ' Better, cleaner beef thëré
again. YOU cannot duplicate the climate, cannot be. Prices average $4o per head
the air, the almost illimitable prairie, and on the cars, and, the ranchers of Alberta
the inspiring background of snow-clad. are singing or-thinking the Doxology. all'
stee led mountains that make Alberta so the day long..P
much beloved by ail her people. There,
is a fascination about these Rockies that HORSE kANCHIN.G.

holds you bound while in, their presence If the wiseacrcs who rule,, or misrule,
and grips your memory as long as mem- the Reinount Department -.of, the Wat
ory is yours. Office in London would only establisli

GRANDEUR OF THE ROCK IES.' ranches in Alberta, or better still if they
would tell the Albertan horse-breeder ex-

You see thern first when about one actly what they want, and guarantee t(y,
hundred miles to the east. As you ap- buy at paying prices, the British cavalry
proach, they seern to grow uP out of the would, in a few years, be môunted on
earth, until they looni up into ' ýthe sky animals worthy of the naine horses.
from the north horizon to the south like This èlimate gives. the hotsý,,Iung Power
soine huge saw with upturned, jagged5' and staying power, the séil and hiljs suit
whitened edge cutting into the blùe dome his feet and strengthen his limbs, he;has>
of heaven itself. They are ever changing a hundred thousand, square miles, to
yet immovable. They glisteri under the gambâl. 1 in, w .ith the eass and water
moon, sparkle underthe.,sup,.and grow always at his nose, and, as he stays out
grey and cold and black in the twilight, in 'the open ail the year arounà, lie be-
but they stand the same yesterday, to-day, comes hard as nails and full of spiýrit>l
and forever. ý This siolid iiiiinovability has Staying pqwer is the prime essential of .a.
a restful effect upon the -happy mortal soldièr's horse, and ydur Etiklish-bÉédý
destined to live within the shadow of. the horse làcks that essentiai b&au'se he. is
mountaihs. reared in a mild, ehervatink. é1,ýrnate._

Perhaps it is becauýe_ in these giant hills, It takes a rigorous climaté to t .n , àke
the human heart finds at last that un- stayer in horseflesh. Surely this is one'
changing sincerity that Is the yèarriing Of the ObviOtis lèssons of the wàr. ' AI-"
of ail of us. berta wou'Id-produce ideal ca .vaIrý mounts

To come-do wn from. the mountains ànd if the hâmè guýer.nm'ent:> w"ould only give
gýt: right down to facts, Alberta sold Iaýt the territory- half a chancé. But, i f .

yearý for export al:>out.'$2,OWooo worth Albertan horseî wëre sént to Englan,«.
ýi'beef,' to say nôthing of sheep, horses, it miglit p,èrcÉànee, bý -neces§aýy'. tg send
and farm produëfs. The Albertans have Albertan coWboys, to mountý thçný. , ý km.,the advantage of two great outsidé, mar- Tommy Afkin's looks 'weil 'il span ing,
kets one the MûtýerIand, and the other iiiiiform ànd spurs, but it takés mère than"'
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Ureyar-ol rushing at, th~e back of the çilty) anxd fur-Sill, tha' ~a nishes water-pQwer for mills and l ghting,d the country T1e .ÈR. engine shops yield a pay-roll O~f $12,000 per month to the city.
TJwo big saw nhills, one of the largest ofHING.sad4lery companies, two cold. storage

indutrie ofgave earnest of a great industrial futureials, ca ay fr hs fine towu.- The Calgary stone
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knew about manna, puts it on record t'hat ascertainéd, it will be found to be consid-

the natural home of the Manitoba No, i erably more than the above figures shq.ýv.
9 thére weie exporfédhard is in the peace River country north In the seasýn ô Ë i ý oo ' . 1 ,

of Edmonton. Here, he claims, the soil via Montréal 2,077,00o boxes, valtiéd'ât

and climate ig just exactly right for pro- $17,077,5oo. This was the la;rgest cheçe

ducing this best of wheat. Although trade in point of value'eVer àone through

several dégrées north of Winnipeg, the that port before thepreÉent, Y.r'ar, In: L897
température never falls as low as at a larger trade in point of vokme,. was

Winnipeg, fQr instance. In fact, there transacted: In that year 2, 1 o219 Sg b6xes

is a strip from one hundred to two hun- were, shipped frý>mMOntreaJ, but t4> priée

dred miles wide, lying under the lee of being !ÔW, the total Wue was oqly-$1:4,-

the Rockies, that has the besît climate in 72oooo. As'usüal, c&coùrsé,ý'alniost .'the

Canada.-The Toronto World. totalquantity éxported-thisyleaý.'-,Weiitto
the United'Kingdoui where,6ôý1pee. èebt.ý

.Caradals Growb4 Dairy Trade of the cheese imported is,-of ýCanadian

S the North-West is the part of make. Compétition is w'anm*'g. instèaà 'of

A Canada to which the eyes of gaining akainst Canada. l'hq,.Umt-ed

nearly all outside observers are furned, Stntes, which, once had the-lion's shozz,6i

progress in other parts of the country the British hupôrt rSrkét- for cheése, càiq

is likely to escape attention. Ontario no longer be dignified with the n=e-Ôf

and Québec have as many clairns tO steadily ý . try's cheese exportý -are

notice on the score of increased agri- -dwindliAg. -Thère wa-ý a, time

cultural production as have Manitoba when the tetm " Arnericart;.",.-m'applied'-to

and the Territories. While the NVest cheese in. Britain, è0mPletéry, &Hpsed'#w

is . annually increasing its crop of -Canadian name. It was -iffipossible to get

*heat, the East is adding to its output of the British people to spmk of Cepedîan

dairy products. . In the last fiscal Year cheese, no matter what its merit. Our

Îhe value of Canada' s exports of dairy product, wàs obàcured 'unàer , ý thé' blanket

products exceeded the value of her wheat appellation "America.n.>' ]ýut for,.týe last

ànd, flour .exports. Her wheat and flour dozen' yéars or more tbç Canà4ian_,ýi

sales âhroad atnounted to $2:2,656ý942, board, has been, elevated above ' the Aînèri-7.

while her sales of dairy products in other can. So far #pm care havýng tý ýé,taker&

courdrie amounted. tO $25,346,632. Prob- to prevent. CanadW s, offerings beiý1g lost, ili

ssof, the United States, offerýi19s,ably not many people are aware that the the ma 
e. 1

tion 

avé 

r some 
tiîýé

country reèeivéd more fOý ità exPorts Of PréCau î s , h

butter and cheese than for its expOýts of necessary to prevent American -cheege be-

whce and wheat flour. ing smuggled into Britain as Çanaàian.,
Pur réputation for.. cheesern.aking'ha.s,'b.e.

LAST SEASON"S EXPORTS. comç so famoug that, Ametican n».k.çrà

have more than o:qce tried to pale t4ý.

In the seaÉon of navigation that has eh
jet eWe te a -close Canada exported, eese Off as Canadian.

viâ Moereàl, 2,109,171 boxés;of cheese, BUTTER TRADE.

valuêd'at $18,455,246, ag against 1,791,-
6.13 ý boxea y- ýý at $ýz&i68,355, in Aw export trade *hiclý has twen slower

the seasm of'i 1 crease of up- in the buildling, lip -is that Df tuttèr. At

wards ôf $Ioboooo in thé chéese trade the -mitset, before ý Ceýada hàd ý bêcme

dotïethrouth the chief shipping.p«t--is a- a great chffleptodùcei.-j- à Veryýpç

Wfien. the whblè'twelve- busiüess , la' Caùâdian btifter Wàs ý

nioýth's Cade thrcugh aR the ports i8ý vé4cà on effle



COMMENTS
days-scientific methods bf'blitter-> -ing

inak large acreage had to bc given to grass,ývere unknàývn. .1 'ýThe crëamery' had -not and by that change the land benefited, de-cornc ý into use, and cold'siorage systems riving both, rest and fertilization frorn It.-,ýreýe'a thing of the future. 'Wé could not More than that, the production of barley'
land butter in the Mother Country in 'a for which Ontario soil is peculiarly stiited

in which the Dan was rendered profitable'once more, as batJýh-"makers sup lied iL We were not able Ieyýis one of the best feedin' grains.the ground we ned, and thegai 
A UNITED STATES MARKET.ýýrfàt,1,ýff-.6f Çanadiài1 butter fell off to

41ffioïst ii0th'ng. Witli modern methods Among the changes which time fiAýùf inairýýfactüre, with IË4ùip ght about, one is the practical clim-ment for pre brou
ý.èrving. the butter in trangif,,-',aiid ýýith ination of United States competition,conse.qùeùt1y more, steàdi ess 'and un in the over-sea dairy trade. 'Froin largein Îhe supply, Canadian butter has exporters of butter and cheese our riei gh:qf làte'rapidly. recovered its ô - ' .''' 1î -Id place in bors seern likely to beconie large iffiportthe Ufiited-,1ý,ingd6m, ànd"the saleý of it ers. The 'crosstremendous home dematidfÏléres .hoývà gra-tifying incýease. Our ship- the line has provided a market f'or4ýt'-h-èMentý'
in i 4 _ via ,gn " treal- this sea5on'exceeded greater part of -the butter-,and cheese'Pýàývàlue-'those oî last season by nearly ducedi there this year, and some ship-,:$pooô,ooo. But there is stiljý room for ments have been made from Canada tô:4 miïýty, expansion, of our'buttér. trad'e in American points. just when the surplus-pntry we -in- production of the United States is declin-roportic>n of t .3$6,ô'oq,àoo to, the vanishing point,, and is bc-poufidss e iMPÔfts, our e 'rt -in fact a négative quantit' theexpo s-to the. coming yeVýiÉà 'Kihgdom in the lastfisc arl' r be- capacities of prochictiôný here are beiuging- ý,-6,846,2o5 poùnd§. brought more and more -,into -activitY.ý

Consequently our dairy trade is likely iýD,CATTtE RAISING. increase henceforth by greater leaps, and
Of 'course ihe wgrowth., of ôùý qairy bound ' s thanthose bywhich it has reache'

productiori involveti -the in of oui its present volume.-The Mail^ and
herdsý of cattle. Of the Million of ca , ives pire. ýtvFora,.,, Our :milc rge, propor-cows, a la Our westém 'Influk,tion was not nècessary for the kee ping ANADA càn afford to'vié" 'ith4p,'Q''e'fhe dairy industry, These éould bc c gcýýd' deal ' of- satisfàctio', JsI9ýght«ed for their ývea1 Or. reàred into w . thoüt an hy, app eliensioq wnatevef, thébeeves. The latter course .haý of late in-flux of settlers ,,t6 ýX, gr 1 eat Wèýibéen do=d' fâr themore Proetele. -High from the States to' the 'r,'."uth. It 'Isprîcos,,hgyeý been .obtainabje for- biltchers' à natu'ral migration, . andý .one whichr.:attl.é,,..étnd the returns frôm.thisSOU'rc-e will grc* to ye.t larger dimensions.'have beeen growing. ýLast fiscal Yéaý Èhe The iijflýencés_ thât tend to bri ' itamourited to more than tén and:f half mil- about are influences that have serveàlion,.dollars. TheyýWouId not have beeh to draw population to the western States.,-n«rlý, Éo 'large had. out' dairy industry- Fîmt alf ;, ihére is the èÉ capbi less magnitudé. Thuý lthe expan- feftiIitý of the lanà. 1 *ddlé04- «ý- tbé 'dairy industty ý has -býought tStates the farme'r wàrký'lahd,"fb àaboutýo1hë'r éhailges of whkh thè'raisiri s fid. .$. iý9 ents ah'inv'estident of' M 50 0 ô(ý

Thé an acr'ell Ée wëàtwatd'niach doýws1 and beýves néceýsi_: as à Chîcae,14për hâ ýffijt«ieà a1ïèmti' îà dohditiàný.' A th-at are qÛite as ' PoInted outi fâons 
906d, if no't býtfer"
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offered for $25 an acre. That means that of our investments and of Our enterprise.

with the saine capital, and probably with -The Mail and Empire.

less labor proportionately, because the
soil is better, the Western farmer may Canadian Rails for Canaclian Subsidized
work from double to four times the area, Railways
or he may operate the same area with a HE announcement that the Clergue
greatly reduced capital. For this reaàon concern at Sault Ste. Marie has
he moves westward, and for preciselythe stopped its rolling mill for want of oTders
same reason Canada draws agriculturists is discussed in our news columns. The,
frorn the States. They see that land is World regrets very much that a'single
cheap, that the yield is quite as large, rail for Canadian railways should be im-
and on an average much larger, than that ported either from the United States or
of Dakota or Minnesota, and they realize Europe. Years ago The World advo-
that it is good business tc, become Cana- cated such a prohibitory tariff -on rails as
dian farmers. The exodus is not the would have resulted in the establishment
result of evercrowding, for the Republic of-half a dozen steel rolling mills of-the
has millions of acres of land still unocm- first class. Canada, as a Dominion, and
pied. It is caused by the land values the variOuS provinces, are to-day voting
being so much higher in the United States immense subsidies to various railways.
than in Canada- In course of time this 'Fo our mind, one of the specified condi-
will probably equalize itself in sorne tions in all this voting of subsidies ought
measure, for the sale of farm propertY tc, be that the rails to be used shall be
in the United States will depress values, Canadian rails, made of Canadian iron.
while the growing dernand in ýCanada will It is not too late yet to have that policy
serve to increase values. But long before go into force, and the responsibility must
that takes place Western Canada will have rest with the powers at Ottawa for neg-
attracted a great population, not only lecting tb adopt such a measure for the
frSn the United States, but also fron, welfare of thé country. We have the ore,
Eastern Canada and from Europe. -Of we have all the. facilities for smelting it,
course this movement could not . have we have the water power and sites for
taken place if we had not previouslY smelters, we have the transportation
shown our faith in the country by giving facilities, and we are in just as good
it railway connection with the East position to màke steel rails in Canada as
Without that the country.would lack a they are in the United States. It ig not
market, and the farrners ýVpuld be unable so very long ago that it was said in the
to, dî" e of their crops, This railway United States that the steel ràil industry.
progress must go on, for it is the pioneer could not be built up there ;. but high pro-.
efsettlement.- One of the evils that we tection has put that country in a Mition:
rnust guard against, however, is the where she can beat the world in the Pro-
nmopolization of land by great corpora- duction of steel, rail$, ore as a matteý -oftions, which, will raise the prices above the, fact, in the production of. iron of any
'level that, is so attractive fo immigrants. kind. If the United States to-day israid-
'this would, retard sefflement, and, in fact, ing the foreign'market for rails it is be-
kill the goose that lays the. golden egg., cause of the home rnarkef, that protection
Our Western influx'should be the subject gave, tÉern to start wI& The duty on
of caxeful study, in order that its inspira- steel tails.,wiH :C«tainly. have to'be coný

-tion may beý well undérstoood and pre- skWed by the Liberal party when it tneets
àerved. W-e have f6r many years been in February nèxt, te decide on the tariffP panng - the vny.. f th.rej Io, bwve=nt revision which.the Globe promiffl is then
-alid =tt be.ýâk'rt t6làke advantage to be tak= up.-. The Toronto Worie
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Awakening of Canacla as One Yankee lobbies and on trains from one end ofSees It 
1Canada to the other, the talk is all ofBRANCE BANKING CONCERNS BEHIND ALL MAN- investments, of combinations, of newXER OF DEVELOPMENT ENTERPRISES compariies, of franchises, of subsidies, ofHEODORE M. KNAPPEN, staff higher tariff., of new railroads ' with'theirT correspondent of The journalý new opportunities. Toronto is said to be,writing from Toronto, says: In Winnipeg in proport'On to Population, the greatesta. few days ago I met a Scotchman who stock-gambling city on the continent.Th(ý Canadians are now thoroughlyremarked that he liked the Canadians awake to the possibilities of their country,

better than the Americans because they and eager to develop its resources. The
could talk about sornething besides money same abundant prosperity that the Ubited
and money-making. 'c I have been all States has had these, four years past per-
through the United States," he said, " and meutes Canada-on a lesser scale, of
teverywhere I went they were talkýng course, as becomes a smaller country, but,
a bout making $550,000, and would not ossibly, on a more substantial basis. In
under any circumstances discount it more Pthan 2o per cent." consequence, Canadian capital has accu-That Scotchman will not much longer mulated until the bank deposits to-day ex-have any cause for preferring the Cana- ceed $500,000,000.
dians. They, too are rapidly getting to AVAILABLE FOR BUSINESS.
the point -where they don't talk any-thine else but money' Like the The Canadian banks have entered withAmericans, they will Jeave such in- zeal and rather more boldness than they
significant affairs as have not a formerly evinced into the spirit of thefinancial bearing tO the women's clubs. new era, and have made practically the-The fact is that the Canadian, pretty whole of that ý500 o0oooo available forweil Amerîcanized already in every- business, whether i'n the form of old andthing except Political relations, is now be- assured undertakings or those of a newercoming quite as keen and eager and quite and somewhat less certain nature. Theseas rèlentless in the Pursuit of the dollar great branch bank systern§, with theiras the American. Thé Canadians always agencies all over the Dominion and else-Were a successiul business peoDle in a where, are in a splendid position to feelcahn and substantial. way, and it needed the new impulse of natioýal developmentônIy a little more alertness and a little in whatever section it may show itself,more concentration on the main chance to and to distribute crédits for its assistanceput them on a basis of equality.with the and encouragement. Any undertakingAimericans in the eeat twentieth century that tan enlist the co-operation of one of

sport of making more millions than your these powerful, argus-eyed banks is boundneighbor. 
to succeed ' if it has any Merit, because themOXEY FEVER. bank at once takes a fatÈerly interest init, and canhàt afford to sS it fail for lack

4ergue "of the Soo," the Doinini of funds. The system is also particularly
'uand Steel Company at Sydney, C.

br1ýo1 
B., adaptéd to thé promotion of large busi-

_»iý * a idond discovery of the argricultural ziess enterprises. It is able to put at thegý of the Canadian-Northwest, the service oï, any large patron that it serves1 ad&ý's[ revéJations of wealth, the in- the re$oürcçs g gthéredîrom far and wide.rush capital, have all coffi- Hence, nÇ me iléed lk: surprised to see
ýined toý ýtheCanad .ian the fever of Canada 0beèSnè 

sh 
rt 

tinje

yeeàlth-glet #îtjtý Md so to-day, in hotel more trust-ridden cOuntM and, in Pr O'Por
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LQOX OUT FOR TRUSTS. untouched, and that a considerable part
of the surplus capital. of a nation of 80,-tion to its size, a more industrially and 000,000 people is competing with or unit-commercially consolidated country than ing with home capital to exploit theseeven the United States at the present time. virgin fields, and you begin to have aThe bankers cannot fail to see the analogy good idea of the situation in Canada.between their own large institutions and Conditions, then, are ripe for capital andthe large commercial and industrial the capitalistic point of view to dominateschemes that come to thern asking for Canada in the near future, rememberinghelp. always that .self-interest and a very defi-Another important fact to be borne in nite purpose will see to it that the capi-mind in this connection is that subsidies talistic point of view is continually keptand governinent assistance in other forns before the publie and the goverriment asfor almost any promising enterprise of the view of the whole country.

large proportions are the order of the day
in Canada. This is noît surprising when PRESENT SITUATIOX.
the situation is studied clo-sely. As a This, then, is the present situation innation, or colony, or whatever you please, Canada, The whole country is becom-Canada is not yet of much consequence ing infected with the modern commercialamong the nations, however great its pos-
sibilities may be. After all, it has only a spirit that has found its h'ghest expres-

little more than 5,oooooo people and its sion in the United States. The govern-

total revenues are not so large as those of ment is the government of only 5,oooooo

Greater New York alone. At the saine people. The development of the coin-

time the country is far better developed mercial and industrial organization of the

than was the United States when it had country -is already far advanced. The

only 5,coocoo people, as, of course, would people are not well organized politically,

be the case with any nation of 5 ýOOOOOo and have not for many years given a

at the beginn-ing of the twentieth centurY, mandate that rneans anything. The

be the case with any nation of 5,oooooo at country is full of shrewd men with their

a.t the beginning of the nineteenth century, eyes intent upon the wealth-giving pos-

before the age of stearn and electricity and sibilities of the countrys -resources. It

Invention. is overrun with other shrewd men from
the United States with the same inten-

GOVERNMENT PRËSSED-' tion. What wili be the result ? We

Consequently the Canadian Govern- 'May see later.-The Toronto World.

ment, smali as it is co'.rnparativelY, is be- Will Make Mlions-Sale of Niagaxa
set by pressure for special privileges, sub- Power
sidies, high tariffs, cScessions, etc., sucn

a3 the Arnerican Government did not have HE development of electrîcal power

to meet when it represented four times as T frorn Niagara Falls is described by

niany. people as Sir Wïlfrid Laurier's Harlan W. Brush, United States Consul

Government does. It would be extraor- at Niagara Falls, Ont., in a consular

dinary, therefore, if Canada should not report to the State Department. Mr.

turn out to be the home par excellence of Brush says-

rnonopoly and special privilege- Re- "' The most important development of
mernber, too, that with so much of the the year in this consular district is the
rest of the North American continent enlarged production of electric power at
pretty well occupied and developed, Can- Niagara Falls. This has been in use at
ada has greatnatural. resources almost Niagara Falls, N.Y., for severai years



CURRENT COMMENTS 9
patad hedmadfor this cheap and AN ASSURED SUCCESS.contan poer as een SQ urgent that It "The fact that cheap Niagara power is

1going to do all that was claimed for it inipa-y t kep pce ithit. The original the way of attracting ixidustrial cnendevelopment o 5,o horse-power at to the Niagara frontier is being so thor-Niagra all, NY.,was utilized soxne oug'hly demonstrated that a second com-time go, nd te copany bas been work- pn-hing nght nd da to oubl the ca pauy-t Ontario Power Coxupany-hasof he lan, te tnne prvidng or seure rgbts froni the Canadian Gov-4 P'0ernmnt. The development of its plantdishageofwatr ha 'would develop coiene latArl n 50 oo horse-ioooo ors-poer.The second shaft pwrwl eteiita rdcbttihasbee copleedthe wiachinery has ilbinraeto5,o hs-pw.bee istale, nd itina few months ntaofbigcr'dnanue-theful caaciy o th Nigara Falls, N. rudtnetewtri ietdity., lantwillbe a theservice of the f'iumes, carriedi to h rn f h igr

Ni ga a ro ti r.go ge an t e o p e a i nt th r ve
WORKON ANAIANSID. thoug pestokswhh elo th
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$7,oooooo per year. This is figuring the variatlon. A heavy wind blowing up or
price at $20 per horse-power per year, down Lake Erie will -raise or lower thewhich is somewhat lower than the present Niagara River several feet, but only those
average rate. As thi's provides constant who are well acquainted with it will noticepower every day of the year, twenty-four any special difference in the discharge athours every day, with thorough cleanli- the cataract. The main change is' in theness, lîttle fire or accident insurance, no middle channel of the river and is prin-expensive equipment for generating steam, cipally shown in the rate of discharge,with its heavy annual wear and tear, no rather than in the raising or lowering ofengineers or firemen-simply the turning the river."-The Toronto World.
of a lever-it is seen that for many lines
of industry Niagara electric power pre- Canada Appreciated
sents remarkable inducements. T last week's United States Reci-

PROSPEROUS FRONTIF-R. A procity League Convention at De-

The industrial growth of the Niagara troit, Mr. E. N. Foss ' a foremost Bos-
tonian, made the remark that the farmersfrontier in the past few years has been of the Dominion of Canada would soonmarvellous. It is prophesied that within be absolute masters of the Britishten years ioooow horse-power will be markets.

in course of development. Up to the And Mr. .Foss was followed by Hon.present time, the effect on the volume of John Lind, ex-Governor of Minnesota,water passing over the falls is not notice- wh, b,,,,,l that " Canada is fast be-able, even with the most careful measure-
nients. A short time since, for the pur- cornig the granary of most of the Old
pose of inspection, all the watet was shut World, and will have some day to feed
off from power development for a number America, too."

of hours; Competent men were ' stationed That Canada's possibilities are begin-
at different points on the river and at the nifnog.to be appreciated by at least some
brink: of the falls to measure the difference o r cousins across the line is evident,
in the river level when the watel' produc- and we believe that ere long the civilized
ing xoo;ooo horse-power wag cut Off- world will awake to the vast natural
The men were unanimous in their reports wealth latent within our borders.-The
that they could not detect the sligh test Toronto World.



THE UTILISATION OF NATURAL
RESOURÉES.

AVAILABLE STORES OF ýMATERIAL IN TIMBER, COAL, OIL, AND PEAT, AND
OF POWER IN FALLING WATER.

(,4bgtractsfrom Presidenhal Addreis by Mr. J. Clarke Hawkshaw before the Institution of Civil Engineers.)

N many parts of the world wood is ex- limits within which it would lie. Assume
tensively used fOr fuel, and unlike a depth of io in. of rainfall to flow off
coal, it MaY be made a fuel which is each square mile of land surface, the mean

self perpetuating. height of which may be taken as 2,25o fL
It is true that the great virgin forests above sea-level. Then water from the

of the tropics are not now available for whole surface falling through the mean
lack of proper transport facilities, but it height would give 10,340 million horse-
must not be forgotten that these regions power in perpetuity. Our present yearly
may . and doubtless wili yet become the output of 225 million tons of coal would
dwelling places of civilized and industrial only give that amount of horse-power for
nations, capable and desirous of utilising little over half a day.
these stores of Nature's resources. It is estimated that:263,ooo horse-power

At the present time, however, the cost could be .supplied by the larger rivers of
of cOa4 in MRt cOuntries, is the import- Norway south of Îrondhjem withoutant element in the, cost of irQn and of regulation; by regulation the power
power. Notwithstanding the great ad- would probably be quadrupled.
vance in mining processes, tending to
Jessen the cost of production, the prim Africa. with its four great rivers and
of coal is more likely to rise than fall in notable waterfalls, has a vast amount of,
the years to come. At the same timé there water power in store for the future. Not-
are supplies ý in other Parts of the world withstanding the requirements for irriga-
to be considered. tion, some water .should be available for

Many thousands of million tons still power at Assouan. Above the first ' cata-
remain of the wor.1d's store of coal. China ract are six more, and further South are
has an enOrmOus SuPPIY as Yet almost un- the Murchison Falls, where the Nile
touchecL In one province alone, that of descends 700 feet in from io to 15 miles.
Shan-si, it is said, there is coal equal to On the Zambesi there is the Victoria Fall,
our present yearly output for 3,000 years. which will soon be accessible by rail. Its
There is coal to meet the worid's require- height is.420 feet, more than two and a
ments for Many yearS tO C.Me.,, Fven if half titnes that of Niagara. At Stanley
this were not so, tlie world is no joner Pool, =-the'CônÉoý S ' tanley estimates the
so dependent on fuel now that Wýe_âý- dischàrge -when the river is lowest at
again calling on faUiný water to.aidu§- in. 1,436,85d cubicleet e second-more than
Our work, as it was W 1 en our, foréfýtherf; fq4. timeý,, the ýmàxiMum discharge at
firsitried tu apMà.

ý,to apPly the forces 'of,.Ne re
to the use Of MM 'ThW'çýor14. las Yýt another supply of

Wë ca=ot-estirnate the total power fuel in nunel-ýd' oil,_ mlh"'ie, being liquid, is
which. the water falling on the earth's sur- one stage. in advance toý ý,s combustiom
face Wôuld produce in its descent to ýthe It has many obvious advantages as re-
sea; but W* -,Mn form some idea of the gards cost, économy Of'&Pace and handling,
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etc., especially for steamships, as was i,5oo square miles in extent, and Ger-
shown by Sir William White in his ad- many has more fuel in peat than in coal.
dress at Dover, in 18qq, saving stokebold A square mile of bog io ft. deep con-
staff and weight, which, for an equal tains peat equal in heating power
evaporation, was put, he said, as lowas to over 300,000 tons of coal. Ireland
30 per cent. of the corresponding weight has a million acres of large bogs froin
of coal. à is used exclusively on the river io ft. to 3o ft. deep. The bog of Allan
fleet of steamers on the Volga, and, to, alone bas an area Of 372 square miles,
some extent by the Russian, German, and with an average depth of 25 ft. in
Italian navies. On the South Caspian Sweden, where peat is more largely
Railway, i,6oo miles in length, no other used than in other countries, a Crown
fuel is used. In the United States the peat engineer has been appointed. It
South Pacific Railway has 300 engines is estimated that the bogs would yield
fitted to burn oil, and its use on railways an equivalent Of 3,000 million tons of
in America is extending. In this country, coal, In Central Sweden as much as one
the Great Eastern was the first railway million tons of peut are prepared annually,
to burn oil fuel on a large scale, and mostly for metallurgical purposes. For
others of our railways are following years it has been used in Martin steel and
the example of the Great Eastern. glass furnaces. In Finland, Russia, and
New sources of oil supply are con- Gerrnany 10c'on-lotive boilers are fired with
tinually being discovered, but the uncer- it. It is now proposed to, use peat fuel
tainty of supply is the difficulty in the way for electric power stations in Germany. It
of its being adopted on a larger scale for has been manufactured for fuel for many
steamships, for which it affords such years, and much ingenuity has .beèn dis-
obvious advantages. played in devising machines for preparing

There is another reserve of fuel in the peat fuel. In Germany peat pulp has been
world in the forrn of peat, The m0st pro- treated like paper pulp, being delivered in
ductive area for it is the North of Ger- thin sheets on rollers to drying cylinders.
many and the adjoining parts of Denniark- Briquettes made in this way have not
and Holland. In Friesland there are bogs much less heating power than coal.



THE LEVELING OF HOF_)Gç.-'ýON'S SUMMER
ISLAND

A ST. LAWRENCE RIVER STORY

BY ARTHUR E. McFARLANE

HAD to go down the River to 1 Cap- to starve down to a good bargain, if only
tain Clamp's some day about the the mari with the money held back long
end of the week, anyway, to pick tip enough. So while Hodgson was outmy canoe. The cow that had used it as here about once a week lookin' hankerin'

a landing-stage at Pleasure Island the round, he couldn't get himself, nor his
Saturday before, had punched two, neat women couldn't drive him, to take any-
souvenir foot-prints through the eg .9- thine offered in thereg'larmarket. And
shell cedar, and I had towed it across to he stood that home ding-dangin' for one,the old skiff-builder's for repairs. When two, and three summers, just waitin' for
1 beard of the Hodgson affair, 1 went poor Fields to get to the bottom of his
for ii that same evening. meal-barr'l 1

Captain foshua seemed to know all "And so it come that by this Spring,
about it. And with him, sitting amid the 'Three Sisters' was the only islands
the work-bench shavings, like job among not pi-cked up. Then one mornin' about a
his ashes, was the afflicted McKeown him- month ago, he learned that Fields hadself. The wkc)le matter was being laid parted with the two biggest. He wasbefore me within the first five minutes. down here boilin', by the next train, and. " You see," explained the ancient con- you'd 'a' thought by his talk and actions
struétor of pleasure-craft, ý " this here that the old feller had worked a reg'lar
Hodgson was mean as a double-warped do on hin-i.-Well, the only island leftplank, right frorn the beginnin'. Ever now was that little loaf-shaped half-acre,
sence -they put up the hotel, and this part fringed about with dwarf ma'sh-grass
of the River begun tO be turned into a like a tired-out growth of Galway whisk-summer place, the CitY crowd him and ers. But it was a case of ' Hodgson's
his wife belongs to,--their set, I reckon choice,' so to speak, and he had to, have
YoWd rail it,-has been Pir-kin' up the it. So he jewed Fields down to rock-
islands hereabouts right and left. And bottom, and took it right there.
Hodgson's wife and his two girls were " But that island was rock-bottomed,
at him from the start--off to get one, too. too. And what's . more, ît was rock-
If he was mean, thee wer'e the everlastin,, topped, with a gambrel roof of fine old
naggin' kind,-which, 1 reckor4 îs a way Laurentiail onto it as weIL And it wouldprovidence has of evenin' thin have to be levelled off beýore he could do
' "But, as far as that goes, %Zson anything with it at ail. So he commenced

w-gnted to get an island - and make a castin' 'round to see how he could jew
splurge with the rest, himself. Only he somebody ýon the levellin'. Weil, just asvfas the sort, that wants to make their it happened, he met up with Mr. Mc-
splurge.cheop. And he knowed that old Keown here, who looks after the explo-Fields,. over there on the Point, owned sives for. th-c 1ýha:nne1 Deepenin! Company
them 1,Týw.ee. Sisters'; and beiW land-poor down yand« at the Cut. And as soon asand gettiW poorer ail the time, he ought' Mr. McKeown saw he wanted some
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blastin' done cheap, he saw in it his oppor- askin' them to run risks, now, and that's
tunity, too; for he'd been havin' trouble a fact!--So there's how I come to let this
eorin' his dynàmite." dad-fetched Hodgson hitch onto

McKeown interrupted cankerously,- The custodian of explosives choked, and
Trouble!" 1 shd think I had had went out on the landing to cool himself.

trouble! Pve been made to feel as if I ;I' Yes," said Captain Joshua, ' l' that's
was no more'n a darnation anarchie, the way he was ffixed. And Hodgison
ever since I took hold of the job! No corne to him insinuatin' and soft-solderin'
man knows how fool hostile people can about 'what wonderful skilful work they
be, till you get near thern with a few was doin' with dynamite now-a-days;
boxes of kieselguhr and nitroglycerine. and how he supposed itd be no more
You see, we dont need, and cant use, trouble for him'to table off the top pf
more'n two hundred weight or so at a that island of his than as if it'd been so
time down there at the borin's; and I had much chalk; and how, as they was doin'
the bulk of it on a shedded-over scow, so much blastin', a little extry oughtn't
anchored up here ainong the ' Islands.' to coýst much,-if enly Mryeown knowed
But every new campin' crowd thatd his. own interests, and chose to do the
,corne in would seern to steer straight for right thinLy for him.'
it first time they was out, rowin',; and eWell, McKeown took him up straight-
-o' course, they had to pull in and cliMb away 1 ' They'd only be needin' the., ex-
aboard to see what it was. And then PlOsive for another month. or gii *eeks
when theyd read the card on the shed longer, and they'd be almst certain. to
ýdoor they'd fall over theirselves to get have some of it left over, and if Hodg"
into their boat again, and come raisin' son'd.let him house it on his island till
-all sorts of a howl and a hoiler to the boss he was ready to go ahead and level '-
because we had no sign out;-and gener- he thought-1 yes, he could pretty nigh
ally they'd write to the papers about it 9'uarantee, that they could do his job'for
as well 1 nothin'.-And as for hisself, thaed

Then when we done our best to, set ý square him, -too-'
that to rights and painted shed and scow "And Hodgson agreed quick enough, >
péýa-green, with 'DyMmite . across it in ym bet 1 Then, feelin' considerable
white so-.big you could read à frOM the chirPed up over his bargain after all, he
trolleys on. this side of the RivC1ý the hotel went h:ome and told his wife and girls
people opened up on me hottWn old-style hed been able to get therntheir island at
Gehenna for scarin' off tmdet-I as't last,--and he'd made arrangement# to get
them, as between man and man, what it levelled and put in. shap-e while he was,
they'd do -with. it if they.:was me. But at it. ' Only, as it was to, be a kind of
.they 1 said ' when they wanted . to guess surprise for them,' he didùt want thèm
zonundrùms they Could ý9et five dollars a- to 99 down and see it till. all was ready,ý
piece -for them from tbç Sunday Supple- 'Y' see, he didn't feel ty any niSns;:«r-
mients,--rWt if I'd take:Ahat dynamite 11P -tain how.they'd take that nubbin, e.:,;O&,
with me in g.Wloon,:tliat ought to solve èspecially as it looked th-6w,--and: he was
it all ý right,--ýso long as 1 didWt..come bound to. stave off th * rov'n' for ý the
down again,--and a lot. more darn-fool five or sW.weeks thatdlét him get it done
,stuf like tbMI

.!eAnd théré YOU .i0. lýý as if, 1,, suppôsehe::worked harder holdiW
in the end, rd have to bring it back dow'n back thern wmen. fliat as if he'd come
se«m to where the, -boys was -Ca ed downihm evM'otherday and flatted oift
and workin, . And 1 ý tell: you..l ditZt: hià blmsâed::ïsland with a Stone hainn=
Icel right to do, that ,ýlt:ýwMdýý-a" been -And. the mom, hé: liade -a mystery of t -,
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and kept throwin' off vague, glitterin' thern as to where the trôuble'd occurred.
hints of the improvements that were goin' Then again, though, theyd have missed
forward on it, the more they just gnawed havin' it broke to thein tactful and diplo-
their fingers and wanted to know! . . . matic.-But he'll tell you how he done
Then, after a month of that, coi-nes yes- it himself."
terday, so blisterin' hot that no sane per- McKeown had come in again, and the
son would stay in the City that could get night air had seemingly been no cooling
out of it.-Hodgson didn't go home for balm to him.-" I tell you, now, I didn't
dinner at all, but got it down-town and try to be ' diplomatic.' I only wanted.
then came straight on down the River. as between man and man, to sort of let
And Mrs. Hodgson and the girls, once him down to it easy. And I'd no par-
they saw he wasn't cornin' home, all of ticular call to go rowin' across over there
a sudden decided they'd just put in that with him and his women, neither; for I'd
afterrioon the way they'd been eetchin' just come back from it, and I knowed
to for weeks past, and have a look at that what it looked like too mighty well!-
Garden-of-Eden isiand of - theirs!- And didn't I have enough to think about' How'd I know all that?'-Because, be- myself, too, with a sure prospect of danc-
fore they went back again that day, the in' on the carpet before the superin-
whole family of thern'stood jawin' for a tendent, Monday mornin'? But for all
good half hour on the landin' there. And that, I only concerned myself about
there wan't much that didn't come out Hodgson and his people."
in that half hour, now you can be sure of " And 1 take it,"-put in Captain
that! joshua, getting his second pipeful to the

" Well, as usual there was a tie-up on third conifortable puff,-" 1 take it that
the Shore Line, and when they got trans- you invited me to corne along just to, kind
ferred at last, they all got on the same o' round out that little picnic party-ý"
trolley. But in the rush, they didn't I asked you to come ýalong," replied
know it at the time; for theyd got off McKeown, very unamiably,-" because
on opposite sides, and 1-Iodgson'd taken I reckoned that betw= hirn, and -the old
the back. plationn to ýfimsh his smoke. woman, and the two girls, there'd be in-
so they only met.when the'y arrived here formation wanted and questions bein'
at the Bay . . . . . . -asked mebbe more'n I could keep up with«I It must a' been touched off by thern by myself."
Young eediots with the target rifle.-But "There wasl" said the ýCaptain:
whatever it was, that explosion wâs our There cert'nly was 1"
Mount Peely and Charleston earthquake, McKeown continued to hold an atri-all. in one 1 1 knOw, to me" a mile across monjous eye upon him for,,Sonie momentsit it was ýthe ý Bay frorn , , like as if that longgrý oýnd then Proccieded. " Wéll, weývhole twwty-two.,, hundred.. of , dynamite got out that sixteen-footer, there, and
Was an-under rny ishi shed 1 And started across'the bày. The'o1derý girlthe wave frorn it Sme in here right up was in thiý'stcrn, holdin' the rudder-lines;
to that stri-PPin'l then come the old daine, then me ad the
': " The Hodgsons were a good hour the Captain and Hodgson,---him facin' to the

,olàer side of picasure Island when it went back, too; and iný the bý)w, squirftied about
but ii jolted their car like a -ton of so, as to face frontwards, the yôungest

,ro & op , the track. A4cý.when they girl. I:could set frorn the beginnin! that
reached, here,.if they haddt got; out at Hodg" waeîn an ugly temper. Andtlle:=Vt and cSne.,str-gight,,.,a.cross the he vvbuldýbe, mkturAUY, along of meetin'
Meadow to my 'place,-theY wo4,â.dn'thave in with his wotnený, out, here unexpected
bad-to,..1*4tifor Mr. McKeown: to: inform theýway heà:doneý-- 'And it was plain.that
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they'd had talk about it, too. He set there little loose,-and I dont know, too, but
a-glarin'; and the women was holdin' what it's took off just a few inches too
their chins fightin' high, but yet not much.'
worryin' themselves any too much, you " Now, do you suppose that wind-
could see that. And we were more than suckin' old gonough had sense enough to
two-thirds the way over there before climb into that openin'?-No sir, he just
anybody said a word. simply busts out like, like,-well, talk

" Then the girl in front sings out: about ' blowin off cylinder-heads',-I
'Why, Paw, you said there was threý thought the whole boiler was goin' with
islands together, and there's only two! ' him! And at that moment we got the

" He didn't bother to turn 'round. whole way 'round the 'Big Sister,' and
Oh, use your eyes, you idiot,' he snarls, there right in front of us, laid hisyp-which was no way for a father to talk island . . . . .

to his daughter, and shows what kind of Captain joshua respected the pause for
a man he was, anyway. a rhetorically effective minute, then he

But the old dame had been cranin' her took it up.-" And that island," he de-
neck, too. And now she turns on the posed, with almost judicial deliberation,-
trouble for fair.-'But there is only "And that island looked to me like
two!' she says, 'And rully, something nothin' so much as the pictur' of 'The
awful must have happened to them, Crater of a Submerged Volcano' in the
Richard, for the trees on thein are old Upper-Canady geography. Only it
shredded out all to rags!' was forty times raggeder around the

" ' Mr. Hodgson,' 1 says,-and if I said edges, and the front of it was open, collar-
it grave, 1 tell you honestly now, I fflý like. And when we pulled into it, the
a lot that way,-'Mr. Hodgson, if you'd wholé inside was a ten-foot deep pond of
got here an hour earlier, you wouldn't lathery yalla water, with dead fish floatin''a' been alive to-day,-at least not now, white side up in all diréctions!-I reckon
anyways? mebbe it was that all-surroýindin' death

" By. this time we'd all twisted our- that started Mr. MeKeown on the 'mer-
selves around, the Captain and me to sce ciful preservation 1 tack again.-"
wheré we were, goin, and Hodgson to " No it wasn't, neither," fiercely re-
get the first view of where the near end turned the luckless dynamiter, " It wasof that summer place of his ought to be because I had a mi right to, te-beginnin' to show.-And such a look to mind hini ghty 0of his life go preserved.
come on a well man's face! -You could But the way he acted,--why the darn',fairly'see his mouth go dry, and his rearin', roarin' fool didnt seein to have
tongue lickin',about, helpless, inside it; no gratitude to the Creator into hirn-'!
and hisjaws swelled purple like a fatted I tell you now, it ain't often you féel like
rooster's." remindin' a man of eligious things, and

"' Well, Richard, welPe says Mrs. H., when you do, you narturally expect hini t-O
What's--the--rnatter?-Can you see slop over a little and show some ýs&1eînn

three islands now?,-And then, to me: feeliii's. But Hodgson-'You black-
'What kas happened out here anyway, in guard l' he bawls,-' you-tniserable, sneak-
this world ?' iW blinco-steeMr 1 How am 1 going to get

Well, that's6emed to nie my chance back the test of ît?-l give you free
to give HW99où a. little help out of the storage room, and you go and Icave me
hojer-ýd ee: ghten him, ý as' well. like thisl But Fll fix youl Before this
So I SaYs: Well, mWarn, the truth is nighes over yotill be lýookin' for a newIlve been doin' sSne levelin, work for j0% be:sure of thatt And your Com-
Mr.; H., and that last blest w&g, mebbe a pan-yll pay for it, too, and pay dear 1

... .......
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l'I mae yu dedg i up again, if I ' fetched another mnort ' to prove it) 1
Èav totak itto he P>rivy Council I but 1 was just like some second-book

You'e aswidle,4d youi kear, do you sorrny tbat's got the sniiggers in sdmol,
hcar hebellr-' You're a dirty, and the teacher might 'a' near to flayed

Yankee backleg!'the pe1t off nie before I <could 'a' sopd
"Bu byths tme isw9piex begtuvto And if<flhat old girl had reached out like
getth la o th lhdorwhiat the ay a school-jpa'axn and just bate e one,
ofth ln hd e'n-adno, sfat ad t tllth tr1waskidof af

as e culdthrw i pto mie, they was afeared ý,he would, too,-I'd have took it

-at he astmomnt!You and your " Yes!' saldMKon l- lil

wee,'sos n heoter' ' ndthe Mc- onlyhlpn me nnbtagaai

--
4t-ody-ndteTnigtemeeymnt unrdtmswre
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The last 1 see'd of him, he was rushin' me that while they was a standin' waitin'
for the trolley, pretty nigh frothy- for their car, that real-estate man, Hark-
mouthed, with the women hangin' to him ness, come over to soothe and comfort
like his own coat-tails. And you could him by offerin' him the second biggesttell by the way he was fightin' to shake of them ' Sisters' for about five timesthem off that it was like as if they all had what the little one had cost him.-Andtheir hat-phis out, -and every time they before thern womèn got through withcould pull up with him, they'd jab it to him, I should say he was goin' to takehim, harder than before! iC,

" Howsomever," he added, after a feel- " Yes said McKeown, biliously,-
ing pause, " I reckon he's due to get an " But that won't bc no recompense for allisland after all, for my son William tells that good dynamite wasted."

THE MAN WHO DII) NOT SWEAR
BY BERNARD K. SANDWELL

HERE was no denyin& that the old single scene, the rnanifest tragedy of a
man used to swear dreadfullY. life that seerned tc, the envious maidensOtherwise he might have beena of the township as though. it c>ught to bcpillar of the church; for the one concomi- absolutely happy and desirable. Helentant vice towhich he was also addicted- Philp had beàuty, money, and her ownan inordinate love of bullying his farnilY waY.

and his employees-is one easily forgiven When Mr. Roland. 'Patterson, C.E.,by a struggling congregation when it oc- came over from Toronto to désign andcurs in the person of the leading property- 'erect her fatherls né-w beet-sugar mill, sheow;ner and manufacturer of thetownship. had her " theory of man Il àll worked out.But. to have admitted John !Phi!P to.the It was beautifully simple, and admitted ofdçaçonate. would have been simply to in- no exceptions, thus resembling mostvite: wýhjch, in view of the fact thcories elaborated by maidens of seven-that there were three other churches in the teen. Man to her was an animal of vio-town besides that which ' John Philp lent and passiona.te temper, and domineer-iavored with his presenceand his sotto ing will, possessing, it is tr.ueý certainvoce profanity, and that aU were striving natural affections, which, however, couldto be more respectable than' the rest, would but seldorn bc reached through the imper-have beeil cquivalent to sectarian suicide. vious veneer of selfishness around, th=,.Hence came it. that Hezekiah Hotrum, He spoke a different language from thatwho could not keep absolutely unrumored of woman, a language which. her negher
his, discreet,,periodic celebrations in De- had taught her was vile and sacrilegious'trimit, was neverthéless admitted. to the a language which jarredý.evýry fibre oSv Philp, who swore in her sensitive,ýted degrei.ý, w, emotionallyxeligious nature.se4en and ont of- season,_ a.t. home and If a man could conceal: frow-=ual ferain.g4rSd, never aýtta!ned : àý loffier, dignity ine acquaintances the truc character of histhan the sifent Ïask-oË passng the plate. vocabulary (as her fathe-r couldif..çallersHe was the only: man is did not stay marc than fifteendaughter minutes),ku Hei7e lay the latept crue#y., and he was'so much the' more dangerous and
henccý.Açve4edl iA a": a ",4ý'ore -to::be, despi"d ýfor his, duplicity.
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The pure voice and the humble heurt be- lage hotel, John Philp invited the young
longed ta womanhood and the ministry of architect to spend the tirne of his services
the gospel alone. . at the Philp homestead. Helen was at

As she could not respect lier father, she first rebellious and suspiclous. There had
did not obey hirn, except when necessary. not been a guest there since lier mother
Mr. Philp's library reflected Mr. Philp's died.
tastes, not to say the tastes of two genera- When Patterson, seated beside Philp
tions of very similar Mr. Philps before in the new and highly uncomfortable Sun-
him. It was not expurgated. The girl, day buggy, drove up the avenue from the
although forbidden under terrible penal- station road he saw, standing in theties to touch them, read every book it con- shadow of a wide, cheerless, drooping
tained, and applied tc, the society of to-day verandah, a slim, rather tall figure in
the ideas she gained from licentious and white, with one hand resting on the heavy
free-spoken novels of the socie.ty of the wooden pillar of the porch. The attitude
eighteenth century. There was no circu- was one of gracious, dutiful hospitality,
lating library in the town, lier father took but it betrayed no interest, no expectancy,
no magazines, and little as she liked thern, rather an " armed neutrality," determinecl
these big, leather-bound volumes, relies of to enforce the strictest limits of the rela-
an English country squire's bookshelves, tions of hostess and guest. Patterson
brought to, this side in 1820 were alrnoe was used tc, effusiveness, and the novelty
all that she had tc, read. Sh'e fully deter- interested him. But the face interested
mined never to marry, for she would not him more. It made an impression so,
subject herself tc, the domestic conversa- vivid that lie could analyze it long after
tion of another layrnan like lier father, in all its phases.
and she did not feel herself strong or It was the face one sometimes sees inworthy to, be the helpmeet of one of those a girl whom fate has introduced to the
sacred men who had to stem this awful bitter of life before she has had time to
tide of vice and passion. 'After nine years value its sweet. Still ethereal and almostof life alone with a housekeepe*r and her childish in its outline, it had a little wearypicturesque father, for lier mother died droop to the mouth, and a haunting lone-
when she was eight, she still shuddered liness in the eyes. Intensely sensitive
at every irreverent use of a consecrated and expressive, it seerned to answer muchterni; she would probably have given more to strange currents of feeling within
tnuch for the Roman Catholic privileg-e than to, impressionsfrom without. For
of'crossing herself. Very rarely, too, the moment the expression was content-the paternal blood in lier veins, showed ment. She loved every one of the refiné-itsélf, and she fiarned up in a white cold nients of social intercourse that lier father
passion and upbraided her father like.an perpetually brushed aside, and she enjoyed
accusing furY- PhilP- ncv'Cr loved his standing proudly there' in lier own door-
daughter better ' than at these moments, way to welcome one *ho,,surely for a day
but she did not know that. Constitu-' or so at le;ist, wou'Id preserve the external
tionally she was nervously timid ' thoueh semblance of a gentiernan. Patterson
tapable. of isolated instances of hérojsýn,, had an intuition, not fir from. the truth,

"Roland PatterSon was a Young man of that she was thinking much less of himcorumMer4ble promise, a brilliant graduate than of the situation generallyýprobably
in:.Prâeticàl Science and Architecture, and of how ber inother might have acted ina.00ýnne«iÀt.ni of a distinguished mari who her plac&" Iýé',had heardabout Helen'scarried àm -,Qttawa portfolio. For these mother fttni his,<Ywný and he had already

because i-t would be less formed PrOnÔunéêd dislike for lier
e*PeiMVý Ùàd bmrding him at the vil- father. A VUUe idea:df the tragedy of
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Helen's lifé bégàn tô shape itself in his that there were one or two which might
mind. be misunderstood by a girl of narrow pre-

It made his voice very soft and caress- judices and unsympathetic outlook. Be-
ing when he léaped froin the buggy, and sides .which, a man might be innocent as
with a nervous apprehension that the old morning, and yet be the hero of lurid
man would probably say " damn " in the stories or still more lurid innuendos at the
middle of the introduction, anticipated him hands of the gossips about-town. ,
by climbing the steps and introducing On the occasion of one of these visits
lýimsolf. Deference lis very sweet to to the growing beet-sugar plant, in the
woman . sweeter sometimes in proportion theory of w hich she showed a remarkably
to its rarity; and for a moment she en- CoMprehensive interest-so much so, that
joyed his courtli'ness to the ftill. Then the on this pa-rticular day Patterson began to
old suspicion returned; she drew back lier think she really did corne out of pure scien-
hand suddenly and her face clouded. tific curiosity-it befell that the M'an in

-ci charge of the cementing operations, whoYou are a friend of rny father's, Mr. W'as recovering from a protracted spree,Patterson,", she said, wýith absolute for- was in consequence in an exceedingly badmality. " I , am glad to see you." temper.
" Get to h-11 out of here," was the firstIt was the strangest of courtships. remark they heard him make as theyPatterson began by pitying, be ended bY entered. It was not addressed to theloving, and loving net a whit the less be- young engineer and his companion, andcause he could not understand. The fact he did not at the time notice the hot flushthat he was loving a girl who, even while that went over her face; but he was noneher heart was bending towards sub M's- the less deeply annoyed. He went up tosion, still made firmer the protecti the dissipated cernent foreman and said ariers she had put about her, did not=, few words to him in an undertone.

him in the sligbtest; it seemed only natu- The cement foreman looked 'up withral. He was a man wholiked difficulties, very bleary eyes, and a very-aggrieved ex-and it wou'ld not have seemed natural tO pression. " No, I won't," he said, withhim, ýto worship a facile diviniýY. At an angry wave of his trowel. " Prn nottimes, however, he worried hiriiséif with drunk, an'- I know Frn not drunk, an' Imthe question, what could the girl have going to swear just as much as I damnheard or fancied about hi m, thaf she. with- Please., " Following which he proceededheld her trust when she so plainly did not to give very evident proof of his intention.withhold her affection?. Shé sought his Patterson glanÉed over at the girl. Thesociety and enjoyed it, but except for brief glance told him wha-t he most wanted to-moments of abandonnient, which were know-- that while she was very much hurt,always followed by a protracted retreat to she was not frightened for herself. Hesecurity, she was invariably reserved and wrenched the trowel from the foreman's.distant. She came down to- the factory hands, sent it flying across the courtyard,airnost every day, carefully c-hoosingýthose and indulged in- the luxury of a form oftimes when her father was, certain, to be exercise to which he had been almost aengaged elsewhere,, and inýisted on the eh The funyoung engineîWs explaining everything as stranger since 1 iving college.
of it was somewhat modified by the shakythe. building grew under his hands. but the foremancondition of his bpponent,

T'here':was no episode in Pattersods was a husky specirnen, and put up suffi-
casSr which he would have been ashamed cient resistance to be interesting for the
to Confess to the, wonian he wished to space of ý ont minute, after which Patter-
M his wife -but, he ncrvously reflécted son took him, by the collar, escorted hirn
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outof hecoutyadwhere the girl could the niarriage was natturally an event. It
not fý,and avehimone final and soul- was considerably to I>atterson's disgust
sati yig kck own the main roiad. that he found himself a chief figure in a
The hecamWvak and put his hand on society performance of the kind lie niost

her rm. etesed;but he bowed to the necessity of
1' ari afuly orr,' be said, feebly. the case, and gave thanks~ that bis bride

Thiswasnot eary s easy as laying out had insisted on its being doue at the old
the rofne orean.country church of her c1iildhooçd rather

Why id yn doit? inquired the than at Toronto.
gir, wndeingy. Wther would never Thr was a c9xisiderable delgto

have~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?oie i. rm taa rovincial cabinet min

if te sbjet wee nt wrthpursuing. of his chum n i re-etrscey
" Ate al, hepoo fllo ddnt know without feminine copnmt. O

whathe as oing bu I hin eI re~- the grl's side there sa assmlaeo
membr nt t swer wenthere are relatives anid conneciosta somewhat

ladie arond nxt tme."surprised een Patterson. he were not
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negligee character was enhanced by the the sight of which made him look sharply
fact that he was talking earnestly to the round to where Philp, who had come
soprano soloist, whose reminiscences of down in the carriage with her, was stand-
stage waits at weddings were of a dis- ing. The sight of his scowling face by
tinctly frivolous kind. When Patterson no rneans cleared Patterson's mind of its
went back to the porch it was twelve min- apprehension as to what might have
utes after the hour. Still there was noth- passed in that fatal twenty minutes.
ing in sight. " Poor girl," he said softly, " you'Il

He started down the drive towards his have to wait here till you really feel ready.
own cab, intending to go post-haste to the It's all right."
bride's residerice, then changed his mind. " Ncý--I won't wait. Prn going in at
After all he would very probably miss once, Roland. We must. The people-"
thern; they might be coming in by the road " 0 hang it, a minute or two won't
past the mills. Besides it would c>nly rnake any difference now.eý

attract attention. He tried to, talk casu_ She lowered her head, and under the
ally to his best man, but it was a ghastly veil he did not sce her face flush, nor real-
failure. The Town-hall clock, which was ize that she had taken his words for sar-
uniformly and notoriously four minutes casm. She rose, hesitated for a moment,
slow, struck the quarter. then took his arm and swept on into the

How the next five minutes passed he church. The soprano soloist, who was at
never knew. The invited gue-sts beha-ved an advantageous angle, declared after-
thernselves, 'but a strong contingent of the wards thàt her face was " whîter than the,
town gossi who had taken up good po- dead." Roland had evidently seen that
sitions in tz front of the chtirch, could she was still in a very nervous condition.
stand the strain no longer, and carne down The idea occurred to him that they could
to the porch to watch Patterson prornenad- still, without causing very much comment
ing up and, down like a caged. lion. At tum off to the vestry for a few. minutes;
the end of the five minutes th.êre was a and he whispered the suggestion to her
sSnd of carriage wheels, the tetrsion At the first sound of his voi she winced
broke, and the gossips, save ofie et two sharply; then she seemed as thon , she
who. were lost to all sense of shynesi, hur- heard no furthei% 1 ' gli.

ried back to.. their pews. Rolatid uhcere- Wilt thou have this woman?" in-
monious.1y brushed his best ffian aside, quired the y0ung nnnisier, in the ancient
sprang down.the steps, and e-Ve his hand formula of the prayer-book that feyv Fng-
to a dainty vision in lace, and veil. Éer lish denominations have thought to, better.
face was flushed, her eyes glittered And Roland.Patterson answered.in a firm
strangely, and she leanedheavily on his voice, " I will."
arm. The corresponding question was put to,

ÉdPýoland, I'm so sorr.Yý" she murmured. the woman by his side. With a Voice
He ma-de no answer, but pressed her thatthough low, was clear, andreidied

hand a moment lauihed, and looked down at least half the congregation, she -an-
into her face. swered, " No."

Her breath was co-ming in little gaspýs, " I will," whispered the minister. He
and she was týembling when she reached was annoyed; the leaditig lady had for-
the vestibule and sank for a rament onto 'gotten her lines.
a bench; it was evident to Putterson that Helen Pliilp drew herself Up. She was
the thought of keeping all these people a commanding figuré even in the bizarre
waiting en an occasion such as her wed- costume of a modern.bride. "No, I will

,g bad made her i s. not," she said very cleuly.din ntensely. nervou e .

lliere was tracc..:of., a, t on::!W, cheek, In,.a..ý2=tnt.hàlf the congregation waý
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on its feet. Patterson, bewildered, laid dining-room door. . It was John Philp,
his hand on Helen's arm. A bridesmaid haggard, coatless, and perspiring coldly.
began to cry. John Philp, waiting to " Damn it," he said, " What are you
give his daughter away, emitted one Of doing here? " But his profanity had not
his most ringing and most emphatic pro- the ring of assu.rance that it usually pos-
fanities; and all was confusion. Helen sessed. Cc You're not fool enough to
reeled, fell backward; Patterson held her think that there can be anything between
for a moment, then handed her over to her you and rny daughter after-"
father. She had fainted. " I don't think anything, Mr. Philp.

After about two hours spent in alter- I don't know whether Helen-whether
nate furious mortification and deep dejec- your daughter was-had control of her-
tion at his best man's roorns in the hotel, self when she said what she did this after-
Patterson was told by a friend who had noon. And even if she was, there--
been to the Philp hornestead that Miss there must be some mistaké. I won't be-
Philp was seriously ill. The doctor lieve-you surely don't want me to, be-
féared the effect on her heart of ihe ner- lieve that all this was just a trick on me.vous climax she had passed through. Something must have happened, and I
Patterson seized his hat, and was half- haven't the least idea what it can be. Forway through the office when his best man God's sake, man, tell me, was she in ear-caught his arm. nest? and why-what is at the bottom of" Let me go," he said, shaking off thé it all? Where is she?"
hand that sought to detain him. " She's He started to, go up the stairs, but sorne-ill, I don't care what she said. I dont thing in Philp's look held him back forbelieve she knew what she was doing, any- the moment. 'l DoÈlt you know?" said
how. D'you think I'm going to let a the oId man, looking at hirn in half in-moment of a girl's Over-wrought nerves credulous bewilderment. " I couldn'tstand between-- Don't talk about what make it out myself. But then you know,
People think. Let 'em think, I don't care. girls are queer about those things, andLet me 90, Charley. Prn going to, have you shouldn't have said that then. Whyit from her own lips. Now she's had the devil-?"time to think coolly, or 1111-11 But what Mr. Philp's expostulation

As he approached the Philp homestead would have been Patterson never knew,he wu Met bY a number of Helen's rela- for at this moment he saw Helen crossingtives, and under the circumstances he did the upper hallway, half carried by thenot pause to be surptised. at the fact that old housekeeper and an aunt, towards hermost of thern eut him dead. As he own roorn, which had' bem hastilywalked at a breakneck pace up the avenue stripped of the débris of a bridal dressing-thai led to the old, graY hOuse, he hada r6om. He dashed up the stairs towardssingularly clear vision of thé first day, her, heedlesa of every other consideration
six long months agoy that he had, passed but the necessity of having an explanation
týat way. But nOwý instead of the daitity with the girl he loved. Before the old.. on in white that had welcoined hirn man could stop hirn I-Iclen had seen her
then,.. he saw only a'forlorn waiter ' en- lover, and leaned towards him with aguged for the wedding breakfast, and now little cry..dicoà$fflately wandering ' and down Il 0 Roland, I'm sorry-so sorry Butthe, chèeIèss.verandah. ICignored the -1 coùldn't help it. I would have*savedwaîter ý,à»d hurritd into the hall. you that if Icould, but. I couldn't marryBut. at the foot of the staits:'he turned, you, after I. knew. ý 1 didn't know beforefor a ý fjgýjre even inore distracted and _y*U believe that don't You? I thoughtirrationà1lhan ýhis.: own emerged. froln the yon were differet. And now I've hurt
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you, after you were so good to me.-No, doc," he said, " I'm not in any mood to
auntie, I will speak to Mr. Patterson, answer impertinent questions. Of course
don't take me away. Roland, dear, don't I didn't. What the deuce do you mean
you understand? " by asking such a thing?

In her anxiety to make herself clear to II That's exactly it, my dear boy. i
her lover, she reached out both arms to- didn't suppose you did, but Miss Philp
ward him, and almost fell at his feet. believes you did, and nothifig will convince
Patterson understood nothing; her words her to the contrary."
were incoherent to him, and he thought " You don't mean to say, " began Pat-
she was rambling. He was conscious of terson, " that she-"
one thing only, that she was there before The doctor set his teeth, whipped 1-ip
him, and that whatever might have come his horse, and lookedstraight in front of
between them she loved hini still. He him. " What I mean to say; old man, is
took her in his arms, brushing aside the that Miss Philp is suffering from a very
two women who supported her, and dangerous form of nervous hallucination,
looked long and searcliingly into her and that if you succeeded, within the next
face. Her eyes returned the look un- five yea ' s at any rate, in convincing her
waveringly. Then he bent his face to hers that she was mistaken, the reaction would
and kissed her on the mouth, her body probably drive her insane."
pressed close to his, closer than it had ever Two months later Patterson, who was
been before. She was still passive; but burying himself in work in his Toronto
suddenly a shudder ran through her, she office, read the announcernent in one of
put up her hands to his shoulder, and the society colunins that Miss Philp was
struggled feebly to put him away. going south for her health; He calculated

Il Go away," she, said under her breath. that she would pass through Toronto in
Go away." Then she added, stili more four days. He conceived a desperate idea.

softly, " Good-bye, dear." He would not wait the five years that the
A strong hand was laid on Patterson's doctor had told him were the least period

artn, and a cool, business-like voice, said he must allow for the freshness of that
to him, " Get out of this, can't you? Do awful hallucination to die froin her mind.
you want to kill her? " He would not attempt to combat it. He

And with this the family do-ctôr, him- wrote hee a letter tacitly admitting the
self a young Toronto man, and a member truth of what shebelieved, and imploring
of Patterson's Greek letter society, shoved forgiveness, or at least a chance toshow
him withont cerernony down, the steps. his repentance and desire Io bc worthy of

He was too bewildered even to ask ques- her. The answer was in her 'own hand-
tions as he drove back to the town five writing, but had neither address ner sig-
minutes later alongside of the doctor in nature.
the latter's rather lofty cariL It was the " What is there to forgive? You are
doctor who started the interrogation. only as other men are. 1 thought for a

" Patterson," he said, " I want you to little while that you were a man apart,
answer me as you would your father above the rest, and it was the happiest
confessor, or your Deity if you b,ýlieved in time of my life; but I was wrong. 1
one; my whole diagnosis of Miss Philp's loved you-I love you still, though I hate
case depends on ym Did you or did you myself for loving you. , But 1 shall never
not swear at her o-r bc-fore her between the marry. 1 arn sorry that my mistâke hurt
time when shè arrived at the'church this you so. Good-bye; it is impossible that
afternoon and the--the break up of the we should meet, again."
wemony?,, Patterson went down to the station and

Pattemon stared at him. Look here, watched her, Ârom the passenger bridgè



to meet
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thing froin him," 1 promised perfunc- talked of the weather and the war; and

torily. " He's not ill? " Miss Collett, perking at McNiff 'there,
" No-o." She hesitated. "He doesnt across the dinner-table decorations of fly-

look very well, but I think it's just the specked cruets and carafes, had included

studying." She added in a voice of rever- me in lier greetings and blessed us to-

ence: He's preparing his thesis, you gether in her smiles. But I had found

know." McNiff toc, aggressive a personality for

"Urn-m-rn," I said. You haven't companionship, too set and obstinate in

spoken to Dr. Buck." his opinions, toc, beady-eyed and critical.
ic I didn't wish to make a professionai And I had allowed the dissimilarity of

rnatter of it," she pleaded. " And Harry our interests to come between us, latterly,
and yon are such good friends." not less as a barrier than as a shield.

" Well," I said, rising, " it's probably
overwork. You go back to your room. Although McNiff's room was only a

Fll see him." few yards down the hall from mine, it

She thanked me with a bearning grati- was fifteen minutes after Miss Collett had

tude as she went out. I sat down and left me before I got myself to his. door.

lit iny pipe again. I -heard him walking about inside. I
knocked with an indifference that almost

This tenderness between Miss Collett arnounted to distaste.

and McNiff-as 1 understood it-was the , He opened the dOorý to challenge me

flower of that modem Eden, the co-ýedu- with an abStracted stare, and then con-

cational college, where young peOP'le of tinued moodily pacing the floor. uis

both sexes, being taught by poetry and ýeat lay from his enarnelled bed-stead,
the novelists to believe that love is the in one corner of the room, to his working-

chief interest and the great fact of life, tabIE--littered with a disorder of books

have four years in which to live their and papers-that was diagmially opposite.

illusion without interference ff On' the I made myself comfortable in an ami-

outer world. Of that world, McNiff- chair beside that table, in the light of, his

so far as I could seL-had only such con- student lamp. How are you toýunight?"

temptuous knowledge as he had drawn 1 said.

from his reading 'of the c He did not answer me, and 1 picked up

ophers; ýand he summed -up his. whole a book of history from his, table and be-

theory and plan of life in Ernersons gan tO look at the plates of mediâeval art

transcendental advice: , Make yourself in it; so that when lie spoke at last,, I was

necessary to the world andthe world will not paying any attention to him. He

give you br.ead.11 In that respect, 1 felt rnust have said something to rerzall the

Myself tô be the wiser ma-n as was natural discussion which Dr. Buck had. surted at

in one who had had experience of the the dinner table--about that. feding which

world of the working-da It was flashes over a person at odd moments,,dî
equally natural that McNg*should de- having been in exactly the same circum-

spise such wisdôm with the Éigh contempt stances before, of. having heard the same
And our words of conversation even, 1 believe.Of ý the unpractical idealisté that he said he had been:thii*ing of the

frien&hip, conscoumt1y was not so, warm
intimacy as jâý C,*ett,. supposed. discuÉsion since hebad Icit the table. IM do not re c9l this estinctly; I was notAs neighboro,. on -the $mon4: floor of the

bSrding house, liý" 1iad, atý first, inter-
obaccos andsnun gossip occa- He went on tot speak of an incident of

olf an evening; we had, -éàtec, hie boyhmd, when he had been so troubied
».w,ý, àt: the- mmetâble, and by the recurrence of.,Élbdw - to ëF this feeling that he
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hadtakn Hwthrnes Twice Told particularly here anid there at certain
Tales~~~~ " rmhsft ersbrary, suppos- periods, as if I recalled thein froni my

'in'frm te it hat the, book was a re- own experience. And sometimes I knew
cod f uc xprincsas his. the details before I looIked theni up." His

I di no her hi, ecep vagely vocetan into a sudden treble and brôke

thepags, nticd tat ebad not his I puat down niy book. Well, isn't
ordiarymannr-wichwas soehn that the sanie thing," I said anxiously.

aler an acivesuden nd arup, bth e sat down on his bed anid 1eaxned for-

in in ad bdy fr MNif a sntwr ou aevu hdtrughi
the ype f suden whosucs nweg ar Buh rud "jsteohr

placdly#omboos, bt oe wo-a 1 dy-fr eampe--wen wa wokin

had eenhir atwor-du thrugha u th eclesastial orgrie ofthemid

volue lke do aftr amol, egeron de aes-he o-clleddee ofContan
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out of there-in the original-when "-- H edota'tebighn o t

He choked and gulped-" when a pain- IlI'thbac er8o ,esid
a dull pain struck me -in the head--s if adbgnt edaodadtasae

my skull were inr a vise with someone "'Hep lvai tvnoavle'

tightening the ion on mny forehead. Andth ierwsrnyadve id-

my head fell rward with the weight over 'e es auro12Kl e.-n

my ejés And then it all passed-and I i h nnho aur,.wledy e

sat up, with a start." He looked up as hiefoeteKlnsf bray rgr

-spòke, with dilated eyes and eyelids tntu'agetsudacah-o
tditching. " I'd a pen in my hand. And hnewaharadlitig e;

when I straightened up, ,I-I found myan ieynmn ws-etuls
paper covered with monk Latin-written mdsmsra-n aaiiso e

in mediæval sc-script." He dropped his rwdiyIntemthoApltee
voice to a hoarse whisper. " And it: said aanelp oth nn.'Frs-
that a collection of laws had been sent byfaiealctdmn prvcs-d
Benedict the Levite to ' the merchant, or petiniamgafc s'-dth
rather the Sinner, of Mainz!" psiec ca vrget.Hei s

His mnouth reminded me of nothing so11w EgB.Lcoltinmeur
much as the dumb gape of a stone&gar-qansrpia mraoe oota
goyle as he sat there, grey-faced in the essim ectoe.ms'I ee
shadow, with .a hanging under-jaw. I itsLvaenacoltonflw,
said: " But 1 don't understand," anut hcIhawrteotemrhn r
down my pipe,. bewildered and startled rte h inro an.
by his manner more than by his words. Hedop ionteabendlod

He groped in the inside pocket of his tmwihhefcofaanh sak
coat and drew out a sheaf of papers.ofgot.Hsmnesntacl rke
" Isidore," he said huskily, "l the man dw ybc, "Adalti a
who is supposed to have collected the rteImedirduosyIlnth
Isidorian decretals, called himself ' Isidore isatwe orha elfradta

,Mercator '-Isidore the Merchant-and wyy

some of the manuscripts give' Isidore Pee- IlTas htIhog-b we1
cator '-Isidore the Sinner." re opl yeftgteadloe

Il m ean about the writing on your tmwactog nybris-fud
paper," I said. " Was it somiething you twsfuo'lc.Ihdltanor"
had written ?" Teei oto erwihcre

He got slowly to his feet and walked vramnwtthtigeoamldc-
across the room to me, as if he were eto lcriy-ýafa wihsm o
wading in water knee4deep. "l I'd neversezonteesivegadofhemth
written anything like it before," he said, olsethmucsofheipado
and handed a sheet to mae. ilteee ihtas htfa ea

It was a page fromn an ordinary note- ocepionieowtugmyha
book, black-fined with a running print wsceradm idutriids
like that in which legal documeints are htwe1trdtosyIlYuee
stilUsometimeswriten. "'This is Latin?, ?" ep"Ifun ytra dy n pk
1 asked.wt ifctyinaflevc.

Il - ortof. Jti nornk Latin," he ci sokh ea. "N.Iv
règliedL Do y ü nderstand their con- oldutfmonofheby- ce

tractio It's the blmak yea-830,"hen said,
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ad began myeioe t htde pl o ead .aldid andr traslae:

it ieanas"' Himp htv1as etin hen vale '-w
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me.He ay I asmaking notes. . .. The sight of himi frightened me.
Thoe wre heonly note~s 1 miade." He " MeNiff," I said, " I advise you to droppointd to h seet on the table, and sat this business. Whatever it is, t Il do you

downagan waklyon he ed.no g<xod. You're not weIl. You've beenI rachd fr te pper ad I had to shut up ail winter with your books. Getconrolmyhans ithaneffrt, " Per- out ini the air more-in the su-
haps" I aid,"he rotelit.', e had shut his eyes. " The sun," he

H e nsw re : "H e' n t i meiS al aid fanty " a hi i on that sheet

histoy. He could 't w t a sciy pt. o tu r w e o eu .

He doesnt know nythingnboutvth de- h t i soeenbr$, frogh the bra'g
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I turned on him. " Where is it?" to have anything more to do with the
I tore it up." affair, and rushed out to, the hall.
What was it?"

He closed his eyes. His face jumped I remember that when I reached my
as if with a twinge of pain. I tore it room my first impulse was Éo light all the
'UP- gas. The childishness of it checked me,
1. The sight of his weakness began to and I sat down in my chair, still trem-
drag me down again. 1 almost pleaded bling but angrily asharned of My weak-
with him. " I know," 1 said. " Lknow. tiem. I realized , then, how much bmvery
I understand the-the feeling you have. is a matter of the nerves. 1 told Myseff
But what's the use of letting it get a grip that I must smoke less, that 1 must get
-on you ? You can shake ît off. you More txercise. I, recollected that I had
-canl Yes, you can!" nùt felt well of late. And I keýt my

" I can't," he said, staring at the flôôr. thought retiolutely on such consideration's
I tried not-riot to believe it at first. while, àll thetime, the horror of McNiffs

I fought against it,' just as yôure condition.,sat paie in the background of
-doing My mind.

I went over to him and struck the table I was consciôus of a breathless oppres-
.a blow that jarred and rattied the lamp sion on my lungs, and I got up to walk it
-upon it. , Il McNiff," I crieýd, " this lis off, throwing batk. my shoulders and
folly - insanity - madness - madness- striding abou't with à hýeavy fall of foot.
You'Il be in an asylum in a week. Pull 1 felt like a soldier wha had run -away
-yourself together. Pull yourself together, from a battlefield. and whe had put the
Man.j blame on the blind fear of a conirade for

I might as weil have talked to a person having set him, in a panic. " It-isn't pos-
in a trance. He Éazed at me with vacant sible 1" 1 said of MeNiff's story. And
eyes, shaking his head;, and his. face,. wan then the recollection of the inexplicable
in the light, touched me W'ith. a nervous circumstances and detail: of it flashed a
-terror of all weird and n'aMeless things. thrill thrOugh me, and 1 StOPPed at MY
It was-as he had said--as if the earth table, with a tightening in my throat, tc,
Èad been suddenly whip ped froui.beneat pour myself a glus of water' from the
MY feet tô leave me irk mid-snaîce and con- pitchér which the maid had brought me;
fronted by those mysteri J of life, and I was raising the drink to rny'lips, w-hen
-death which.the world's wôrk and the I h=rd a rustle of èkirts in. tbe, hall.
interests of the day had hidderi. Miss Collett-for I Imew at ônCë that it

The feeling endured only a moment, was she-knocked. -timidly.., 1 did not
-bufit j4rred me out of band. 1 had no answer, motionless in the hope that.she
panie in, My thought, 1 had no fcar of would go .away. ghe opmed the,. half-
anything. And yet my head jerked to clOsed dOor. Il I heard , you wgudng
-one side. with a spasmod in the about," she said. "Whàt-ý-Whyl -*bat
ýcords of My ne& My 12 CIg saw it is it?"
with bewildermcnt-were umamqmable. In spite of myseif, 1 could think Of nu1rhe rom Se=ed stifli ngly cim and nar- plausible faisehood te: put ýher off with.-row; and I flung -about it.,.eoping for ý i set ý dow-à -my glam .tintouched. Sheýwords, we a ýeôwinàz sense of helpless- came ' tome. 11-VJbatisthernatter?"over

JwW What la thematter with,abc.?
1 twned tol At the ilght. of, ;him ý .1 have a rig1it.:ý,tO kn0w,ý1.1.

li.n); 1 threw out à hand of proté@ý, Stàm- Poftned Itô a chair. She sat down
-Mered 'Výhat ýwa&, î.nten&ýd for- ýa reftwat a gasp of suspense.
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1 dd :xe'4row owto tell her. I talk about it as if it were- dont kncywgulpd dwn alfthe glase of water. what. I thoiight women ha srn ap-"'Wel, Ibean "do you-do you know preciation "-anyhig bou-sirtuaim for ex- " Well, 811e brcoke in, " fj u'eb-ample?" talking i this way to Hry youv beShe rigtend wth flsh f relief. very foolish, I mustsay." h a ie41 Wy crtanly" se si." Father and wallced to the dooqç "Yo mswas aspiriualis - thugh other have given Ih au a wful fih.
weld't ethimtak mchofit before us " Where are you. gon? * dmn,chlden" he miedatthe gravity of " 'm zng to see him, h asee
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was all around me, in the night, an in- up to say She has fainted-that's all.
visible world of the dead that could at Look after her, Mary;" and turned to
will take hold of a man's body and write me. " What?" he said. He's been
messages with, his hand. telling you what?"

It was impossible for me to sit quiet It must have been a crazily broken and
with such a miracle under the same roof. unintelligible account that 1 gave, him of
It . was so, wonderful a communication what McNiff had told me, but lie listened
with eternity that I could not keep it a -intent and frolwning-with a calm in-
secret to myself. And it was a thing so terest that steadied me. 1 kept my back
subversive of the materialism of modern to McNiff - Mrs. Buck had taken up
science that I thought of Dr. Buck, at little Miss Collett and carried her to the
once, as the man to tell it to. bed.

I hurried out, to go down stairs to his Il That trance," the doctor asked.

roorn on the floor below. The door of " How did it come on?"

MeNiff's room, as I passed it, was slightly I 'rePeated McNiff's description of his
ajar. I listened. There was a dead symptoms.
quiet within. He nodded. "A pain in the head?

It was broken by a low moan. I do Over the eyes?"

not remember that I pushed the door " As if a vise had squeezed his skull,"

open; 1 recall only the sight of McNiff, I recollected.

sitting up in.his chair as I had left him, He looked past me thoughtfully. Il Did
his face set like stone, and his hand trav- he speak of any paralysis-any peripheral
elling froin side to side over his knees, sensory Modifications-at all?"
writing on, nothing, with his forefinger. I answered, of course, in the negative.
Miss Collett was lying at his feet, lier He walked over to McNiff. I turned
head against the table leg. to see that waxen mask of features and

I must have gone down the stairs in the cramped hand still moving automatic-
leaps and bounds. 1 burst in on Dr. Buck ally over the knees. Dr, Buck took a

,i . pencil from his vest pocket and put it in
w ithout knocking, and cried to hitn to
come to McNiff. It seems that the doc- the fingers; they grasped it and continued
tor was reading withjis wife. They tell the motion of wrîting with it. He took
me that I did not wait to make any ex- a book from the table, laid a sheet of
planations, and they did not waitto ask paper on it, and held it under the pencil,
any. They both came after me up the I could see the written words trailing
stairs with, a wild conjecture of suicide across the page. He put his hand over
or a fatal accident, and stopped at the McNiff's eyes; the writing ceàsed. He
open doorway of McNiff's roorn, where took his hand away; it began again at
1. was standing. once.

He was in the same position still, writ- I noticed, then, that McNiff had begun
ing on the air with the motion of a blind to chew steadily with an animal motion
man reading raised print. of the jaw.

Il He-he is in a tranceý" I panted. ý He The doctor took the linip left hand
-he's been telling nie. Spir "_ that hung down lifeless over theý chair arm,

Mrs. Buck criqd suddenly: Il Who's and kneaded and pressed the loose fingers
that ?-under the. table 191 in his. He tried -to do the sanie with the

The doctor 4u&W me aside, crossedý right handý but found if clutched stiffly

the ro=. swiftly and knelt -beside Miss on the periciL He felt Mr-Niff's head-,
.Collett. His wife followed Éitn. I do like a phrenologist4
not, remember going in myself, but 1 was, Fle beckoned, to me to corne over,
standing beside himwhen..he straiglitened Bring the lamp arcund to this side." he
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THE IMPRESSIONS OF JANEY CANUCK
ABROAD

By EMILY FERGUSON

CHAPTER XIII.-(Continued.) up his heroic spirit at thirty-two. If it
be true that God measures life by love,

Perhaps the most impressive part of Henry Martyn did not die young.
this impressive service was the recital of What brave missionaries fell asleep in
verses by African and Indian clergy, men Sierra Leone thrilling the world with an
" black but comely," who had learned tO exhibition of their consecration! Owing
bow the knee to the great white God, men to the pestilential atmosphere of this
whose fathers a century'ago were dernon- " white man's grave," during the first
worshippers, and now theïr son$, "clothed seventeen yeafs, twenty-nine missionaries,
and in their right mind," toid us of '« the besides a number of their children, had
great multitude which no man could nurn- died. The -first three bishops died within
ber, of all nations, and peoples and kin-ý seven yea .rs. Pressed by " fightings with-
dreds," told us " how beautiful are the out and fears within, life was here a
feet of them that bring glad tidings of fierce tragedy.
great peace.",,This bringinLy horne of the Henry During and his wife left its
sheaves was an emotion too great for the fever-stricken shores to, rest in England.
mind's coritaining. Their ship was never heard of again.

gain We and time it was The strong heart of the noble
the Te Deum. 'Can.you imagine this White was stilled in New Zealand, where

sublime composition sung by twélve thou- he had spent forty-fivè years in labor

sand Christians, burning with devotional without once coming home. Surely he

impetuosity? A great burst of joY, and endured hardness as a good soldier of

then softly' like a child's prayer they cried Jesus Christ, . Bishop Héber sleeps in

out the great chant, "When Thoù, ha.dst India. Paul.Daniel died of cholera, con-

overcome -the sharpness of death, Thou tracted by visiting people stricken with

didst ope#ýthe Kingdom, of Neaven to ali that disease. Death ever loves a shining

believers," atid:,aboye it ail we heard the marký .and so George Maxwell Gordon

twanging of the great harp chords, frorn fell mortallyý *ounded while attending the

the golden throats of- the organ. It was injured in the Afghan war. ý

like the sound of m=y.waters - it was the Nor can we forget Bishop Hannington,

whisper of the New Song. Bishop Crowther, George Pilkington, or

Any accôunt. of thjs-ý1ijstoric meeting Mackay of Uganda, who loved not their .

would be lackinýe did it nôt mention the lives unto the death; or that fierce carni-

thanksgiving thit was-,:offered for, the val of blood yet fresh in out memories,

laborers. who had -éntèred into rest, and wherein the Stewarts and others were

for thm gathered in thr«W'h theïr means. murdered. In the power of midnight

' Archbishop Magjýgan s weÊ-kn*wn hymn, thugs, they died the hero-death, but One
'r'l'he Saitits,ýo'-f ýG,6d, their Snflict past," was near to "loose the silver cord, and

bore ourthoughts back tâ the splendid break the golden bowl at the fountain."

dead, the noble army:of martyrs who for Ah 1 it was a atirring and. solemn measure

the testi mony of Jesus gladly poured out we sang that night in the Royal Albert

their lives at the feet of the King. Hall, a measure that opened an earnest

Oneî Mind reverts to the first C. M. S. of our final disenthralment from sin and

Misàonal'y, Henry Martyn, who yielded heathendom.
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CHAPTER XIV. thrown into Spencer's grave by his friends
THE TEMPLE OF SILENCE. Jonson, Beaumont, Shakespeare, Flet-

cher, and others, were mournful elegies,London, May ist. and the pens that wrote them.One falters at describing the vastness Ben Jonson was buried standing up-of the stately Abbey, England's Walhalla, right. He asked Charles I. to grant himor Temple of Fame. It is a symphony in a favor, and when the King asked whatstone-a new " Book of Kings "-the it was, he said, " eighteen inches squareMecca of the Anglo-Saxon Race. in Westminster Abbey;" hence the un-
Here is an acre sown indeed usual posture. The inscription, " 0 rarewith the richest royalist seed, Ben Jonson," was eut on the stone atThat the earth did e'er drink in the cost of thirty-six cents, which wasSince the first man died for ýin." donated by an onlooker who happened toit stands on the site of a temple dedi- be there while the grave was being closed.cated, to Apollo. > The first Christian There is a grim humor in the postChurch here was built in 61o by Sebert, mortem kindness that erected these costlyKing of the East Saxons, whose time- memorials to men who, amid the ruggedfretted tomb is one of the most interest- realities of a calculating age, were oftening in the Abbey. direly necessitous. It is quite true thatIf you would see the Minster well, you they asked bread and weré given stones.must lay aside all headlong tourist rush. Ah, well! perhaps it was wisest. TheyYou must come again and again, till you cannot pawn thern now.feel a fascination, that irresistibly draws Evert in Westminster Abbey, oblivionyou here and makes You love this black has scattered her poppy, for here areTemple witha great love, buried many persons of high degree, good1 always enter at the Poet's Corner. men and true, whose àeeds have beenI have friends there, our acquaintance- written in water, and their meinor *ship beginning with some poem or read- only kept alive by these crumbling tablets.ing in the school collection. Within its In youth, Dame Westminster pressed herenchanted precincts for once yon become roses with tender care, but in old age sheheathenand blindly bow down to wor- has forgotteà her passions.ship woodand stone. Speaking of the Everywhere there are blazonings ofPo-et's Corner, Fuller has said, it' is royal naines, for eighteen, Queens and($,enough almost to rnake passengers feet thirteen Kings have been borne hither toto rnôve metrically, who go over the place burial. William the Conqueror waswhere so much poetic dust. is interred," crowned in the Abbey, and each succeed-. Milton's body lies in St. Giles, Cripple- ing Sovereign to William IV. This isgate, but a cenotaph has been placed here what Waller meant.when he sung, "Theseto the memory of this blind dreamer with suris of Empire: where thiy rise they set."his divine clearness of éyes. i' The poet Queen Victoria bas erécted a Corn-paramount,'ý who sleePs at Stratford-on,- munion Table over the tomb of EdwardAvonj is represented, too, among these VI., at whose funeral the English ChurchcluýteÉéd constellations. Chaucer, " the Burial Service was read for the firit time.poet ôf the dawn," Tennyson, Gray, Charles Lamb has called this young KingSheridani Macaulay, Dickens, and " The Boy-patron of boys." CatherineSouthey; ait, lie within whispering dis- of Arragon was.once turned away fromtance of mch other. these doors, but r4ýath, kinder than Kings,John Gaylî epitaph is an outspoken one. has brought her hither., 'Mary Queen ofIt was W-ritten by himself. " Life is a Scots lies close to t ýmother of the mur-,jest and all'lhin 8 show it; 1 thought so dered , Darnley. One gav .e life to thisonce, but -no* Tknow it." The laurels unfortunate youth; the other took it.



Thetom of EdwaY wasgpened in> twenty years, till ;carried,'to the ground
1774, andthe body fouln.d. to k, in perfecIt by a strong wind.
preservatigp. .ý'Longshanks,,,'.) measured Thereare à thousand fiien-and- -âne hun-
six feet two.,inches in length.,, -Henry ýI!. dred, ja4e twçnty women buried in and
and his queen, rest in theirown mervIellous abqiýt the Abbey, but aniong thern is none

ý4pe4,, It$ roof is the, sublime dream of greatér tban Isaàc Newton, wlibs
th« sculpt,ýr chàrm .ed -into -grey -sto e. It eye trac4d out'the liitlé

n erto -sécref pathsý
be the finest t .hingof its kind in of nature, , -an 1 d pfantéd', .ýur féef 6ii the

rock of kientific,,truth. Hie, niade the
There,. are hundred, children cOmPlex simple,'a'n'à iïnited thé diversif .ed,

buri ed in .the Abbey, and many of them, He led us by greýt aýtà,,ý_stépjup to our
are, in "The Innocent's Corner.',' What Creator.
an appropriate -name! 1 think- it is Erný'. Mr. Gladstoné-,'ýLnd,ý,M,ý.-:Dar-win have
manuel Swedenborg's prettyÂdea that our- Ceased , 4rom trogbling, rand ý before YPI,
babies Who, die sinless and languageless know it yoghave walkèd: over ýhe gýeY,
go ý tô -the, highest.heaven, and have, angirels slabà which' are àimply insç'r'ýbed wlfh,
for, tiýdr nurses. t.heir names.

In 'the south transept lies Thomas Mrs. Xightingàle's t6ffib is 'the',finest
paM, a the old, old, very old .man."-, lie in 'the Abbey. 'The -iron doors:eof, îhe
was. buried ý in; 1635,- and his epý:tàpti- re-ý grave have been burst oýen.by thé skele-'
laféi thàt 'lie lived ý in the -reign' -of ten ton figure .cd Death' -Hé ïs aiming bis,
kinÊs (irom lEdward IV.- to Charles I.) pitilem'a'rrow at the ladý,-whoseýagànized
and died in -his One hundred and -fift husbý,nèl'vainly' endeavor§ à to -shiéld hër
tiuïd yek Hii years which were many frorwîhe enemy. it is a..frenýý_of -love
ï'vàe à1so evil, ý for at the age of qne, hun- in Stone.,
dréà and thirîY..ýears. this, hoary sipner The centripetal attraction is thé, cor'ona-
did' pena'nce'in public,, fiavîng, beén. found fioMýchair, whose glorièsýhave waxë.d dime
gLùlty hy a -spiritual court, of gross im- ýor it has been cut.ànd..,hiftWed, all over.
morality. _. Fuller, in his Worthies " In' it is the farnous stone. ýf Sr-'Qne., whi&
tefi..$,thýt on his% death, Parr wýs'found lo hu a ring' at"each end, and a cýk-k,ýtILtýf
be'èàýérèd with hairlike fur, and speaks à.linost cuts , it in twe. On the Sacréd'l-lill
of, him as Thomas. de Temporibus. 1 of Taraîn Ireland, it.was the " Lià Fail,"

The, -monument: of Pcýý one of or " The. Stone of. Deýý-Y." It was
Cromwell's officers,.was at the time of the, taken tà, Scotland, an4 it is probableali
Réstoration allowedto remain here on the SIcotèh Kings weré crowned, on. it sinceconditùxi that its face be.,turned to the the d#s of Fergus, 3p B.C , This.stone
walli ànd so it -is a blàckwordless slab-- hM been used in'all th En lish corona-
a stone'ofoffence-a record of haughty tions from Edwatd I. to, ict&ý gnd.
rudeness'ând f6rfeited himor, but yet ones may thus be said to bethe iimd..6f
eye rests longer on it than on any of the union. between Tara, Ion24 and.Britain.
fine. monuments in. the Abbey, just as in it wu only once removed früm the Abbey,
* we are. p'rone t* look more.. at the and, that was on the inst0lafion of Crom-
fflrs of huitâniity than upS their cqmely weU as Jord .Protector. ýýi Westminster

lut(ýromwell's grave. à ý,.'èiÏjjt n tribe peopley, for .With It is belWed, the- tê'
i:mso1enc:,barbâ,ý*yý_'hià décayed, unsi hti that England and israel aire identical, and
V1býd * ' is j=b's véritable pillow,,

exhumëd àndhûng on Ty= thaî this stotie
Z ws,ý his he'ad bèing -plàce4,, upm and *e, sio,=t rine...of, îhè'A.1m'ghey'.

ý,,able N Thý cýntëâ(1 *U it ls Jéhovah's sal -of ,estulinstéï Rall---ýbt2t, then,
the wére, never
This 4otýnýý , reüàlýiëd'ihem î«, bîý verified, andý thertfé
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lever Israel may be at the present time, Cromwells, and all with flushes of red in
they musi have this stone in possession. their pale, ghastly faces, would-renew
They also tell us that it was taken to Ire- their quarrels so long held in ableyance.
land by jereiniah and Baruch. So"says I leave them and hasten away to think
legendý but science tells us otherwise, for of the broad toleration of Death, and how
geologists who have examined it lemefully, wise it is that there are " many'thaAisions"
declarethat i.t is tindoubtedly a sandstone in the Land that is beyond.
froin thé west cdast of -Scotland. Lôndôp" May.In tht, cloîsters is, ý à gréat blue slab,
known as " Long Igeg." Underneath it m'A building of -Tare grandeur is West-

inster Mail. The largest room in Eu-were bufied the Abbot and twénty-six rope but one, it now forms a gigantiC
!nonks who died _fl The Black Deàth" vestibule to the Rouse of Parliamënt..'- -
-in' f349, Westminster -Abbey ils gome- It is said walls have ears, and, , tis atimés -called " TheForttess of the Chürch thou§and pities they have no to .ngues, fo .rOf ýEnË4arîd,":ý and thi& slab testifies to the
ýfaét thaI the garrisoýý -have notý been found these might awe and interest usl, w'ith
.Wàritîng in -times -of need. Every flagý arguments, appeals, debates, - dýr-isi6ns,
Étone-.coVe-ts a, bol whosé nam,-e, perhaps. cries for mercy,-. challenges, ý-proclama-

p tions music,' shouts of laughter, clang ofTitiieýhas"let die, for dg Déath is King.and
Vivat Rex 1 Lét us, tread a nm'ýmur'e on armor, -death groans, festal ech ffl-, and

bursts of minstrelsy. They have lisfénedthelstôneÉ.' to the oratory of Burke, Fox, and Sheri-1 1 i Aiidso-;I wander OP, stopping now and"&2cipl31ýr. dan, and have. been startled by the, shar
some namé in which ýp

cry of a Kingý smarting under the epithefst#uch- of our Eiiilish hisibry is embalmed, cc .. . 1
ôr th pünder ôVer a quàl'ùt epitaph full of of tyrant, traitor, murderer.",
fênderý"pàthoýs" Élf, -tiring of thern, 1 rest No roof in the world has cov'ered, so
in6, iÉ- a quiet, corner. of thiý Temple of many- nobles, kings, artists,.-9=" Si
Silenc-le and fàllýint& mottua princesses, abbots, cardinals, . éýowns,

éall -the ' ry musngs- jgdges,,,monks, ambassadors, and queeùiýr0ll Of theý déad and koneý Tobe instruc'ted in its týableatix, heroicýand oùtý',ôf'the p:hantom -pl ý Ofpast ag es, is,.to:knoW.,,Iffi. le whole his-,and tr' edi
and ruffs, ",faire ladyes of olde-tiffiée-1 tory Of England. , Its _ý1àntasies ahd

-î,ýildly chivalrous deeds. staxt up to',chaf-mble
lexIge 0='SatténtiOn-

Hel the corol of Richai4l. beýlà gréat le ler, foý jjý 1el - § gan the-cold-blooded massacre of the jeýý
fhç victim and vanquisher sjàeý, ýy sSceýe -Richard , Il. ý who . comPleted' thé'and.ý'SO -àt him', 49 L c'a lieor- gave a lýiyLlsewaýýý911, £or 1 tvii

-ihou=d'co'oks.preparýà il rèkâl'iéasi.tninënhiÙin o ut if ýv.4 a.. Qrî ýf a imai -wil-_fâ.tàke'ýlý àiàdi,-ior"àt Wo6 jýý à.ir',is ful ýf 'e 0 bân
liam u s; to 9CI nxb voices, and the Lal A"' gi - W.âtminster.','.-,ýv tiieir féitd . Witý'ihé tàithe 'r hÈý.9. lé. ýt tne1r,._wAYýkýà, in'woWcf-"fi"fit th iéa È. eJýý f, of ",tiitd-a -pan opý1.

the e
brizenly ândOnS- ore 1 atn d0wn,ýjK Stw gaùýtlèt ýrice. éfie técom. týanY w risin 1ý, e

r seeký'the Thr- éxf. y
týe the soft shadow Pý 11tý 11ýýýFn le ýaSýC -IC4 M 4 ,

wýV o ,cablëwe, e inç thë,Tlâiiles, - rýand' Y-C -and -1Chàý1eé an we
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dation in 1238, when the people crossed look at the throne, the frescoes, and the
the Hall in boats. The subsiding tide lavish magnificence of this most splendid
left a quantity of fish stranded and building erected in the present age, but
splashing in the Müd. A brass plate barely get time for a cursory glance. The
marks the spot where Charles I. stood to big Parliamentary clock beats even a
be sentenced under the banners taken at Waterbury watch, for it takes five hours
Naseby. Cromwell was inaugrurated to wind it. The Victoria Tower, in
Lord Protector, and Anne Boleyn en- which the clock is placed, is said to be
throned on the same spot. In this Hall, the most beautiful that has ever been
Baxter was arraigned before the infamous built.
judge Jeffreys. Others tried were Sir Outside runs London's greatest high-
Thomas More, Archbishop Laud, Guy way-The Thamts. It may be said of
Fawkes, and the seven Bishops. Two this City as of Tyre: " The harvest of the
whole'days were spent in reading the river is her revenue, and she is a mart of
charges against Warren Hastings, fol- nations." From the bridges we un-
lowed hard by Edmund Burke's wonder- weariedly watch crafts of almost every
ful harangue that shall last as long as conceivable kind: wallowing barges,
the English language, a declamation deeply-laden coal hulks, picturesque
which has been ranked with the Crown schuits carrying eels frorn Holland, and
Oration of Demosthenes. smacks with olive green, dingy burnt

Standing perhaps in the same place, amber, or piebald sails that make wide
the Padre repeated its finish, " I irn washes of color on.the smoked glass of
Warren Hastings of high crimes and mis- the stream. Magnified by the indistinct-
demeanors. I impeach him in the name ness of their outlines, they loorn out of
of the Commons House of Parliament, the river fog like in-gliding spectres, upon
whose trust he has betrayed, 1 impéach which the gradations ofshadow play with
him in the name of the English Nation, ever-varying effect. The gloom and
whose ancient honor he has sullied, I tnisty grayness of this hazy city are its
impeach him in the name of the people greatest fascination. Not More beautifui
cý India, whose rights he has trodden are the liquid carmine and gashes, of gqld
ulider foot, and whose country he has that light up the Canadian snows at set
tumed into à desert; lastly, in the name of suri.
of hurnan nature itself, in the name of Of the fifteen bridges 'that span the
both sexes, in the name of every rank, river, the Westminster is the handsornest.
1 impeach the common enerny and op- The vïew from thisý suggested Words-
pressor of all." We could see Warren wortWs sonnet, "Earth hath not.anything
Hastine cringe and cower like a wh ip ýed More fair to showý" Dr. Bridge, -the
dog; the, wonien are in hyste.Tics, and M . org-arýst of Westminster Abbéy, is jocu-
Sheridan is Mintirig near by. The nation larly known as " Westminster Bride"
had not learned then what General Gordon so you must be explicit when youuse tWs
told her later, that EÊgland, was made term in London.
and wcngd hold her place, net by her The Waterloo Bridge is the favorite
Ciovemment, but by adventurers. suicide station. Police bgats stationed

The Police examined my chatelaine bag at its piers rescue most of the people, al-
to m that 1 carri-ed no d te into the Most, as soon as they touch the water.
HSse of Parbament enter this A yoUng girl jumped off at this point
ht*ç,.opttlent ëdifice through a corridor Two " bloods " saw her wild leap, whereý
HiM *ith ducàl petrifactions in whitt upon one exclaimed,, " £100 to £io àhe
Thé police kéep movint the crowds drovens 1"' 'l Tiken. replied number t
üxOugh the diffërce rooms in an offidous who i-n.ù'ùèdiately'. ihouted to the police,
and âgeanting fas4km You want to ý£e. let h«;. atone P' She dr6«td.
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CHAPTER XV. as are our tinies of to-day, is evidenced

A HISTORY OF DEATH. by toy animals, a leather ball, bells, and
a wooden doll with hair of clay beads.

London, May. There is a palm-leaf table, and a couch
from Thebes, and a feather pillow that

The British Museum.'l-As a child still looks inviting. When you see that
what vague, romantic images the words the Egyptians were troubled, too, with
called to my mind, yet now after spending the folding-chair monstrosity, you realize
quite a month in desultory wanderings for the first time that much of our furni-
through its misty halls, or in close study ture is modelled from. theirs. The gnostic
of its garnered treasures, my ideas are rings, gemmed with agate, cornelian,
stili chaotic and crude. All I have fairly chalcedony, and lapis-lazuli, are excellent
grasped is that it preserves record of the specimens of goldsmith's work.
bir-th and annihilation of races: that it is Draughtsmen, dice, scarabs, musical
a history of death. instruments, fishing-tackle, and the veri-

I found it profitable and interesting to table " flesh-pots of Egypt," all cause
study the museuni in the light of Hegel's one to marvel at the stupendous and un-
Philosophy of Hi-story, taking the Assy- rivalled activity of this people. The food
rio-Babylonian Monarchy as the child- collection, recovered frorn the tombs, în-
hood of history; Persia, as the rough, cluded roast ducks, bread, dates, fish,
turbulent boyhood; Greece as the youth; grapes, nuts, pomegranates, and wheat,.
Rome as its manhood, and the present as for the fertility of Egypt won her the
the old age of'histOrY-old, not in the title of "The Granary of the World."
sense of decrepitude, but in the spirit of She boasted that she could feed all men
ripeness and strength., and feast all gods.

No section is more interesting than the In Egypt, the vase attained its zenith.
Egyptian rooms. It was 4gypt who lit It had other uses than to stand on a table
our lamp of knowledge, for e'er the arm as a mere ornament. Of different shapes
of her power had withered, she was the and wearying profusion, they were for
mother of arts, letters, and science. Su- carrying wine, for pouring wine, for rnixý
periority, elegance, and variety, seern to ing wine and water (much in use by
have distinguished her evexy industry. merchants), for drinking wine. There
Rer old domesticities are not the leut in- were sepulchral vases to contain oil,
teresting, for some way theyýbring you honey, or perfume. All of thern are
more in sympathy with this dead race than marvels of decoration, coloring, and
do their stope tables telling of victories, shape. Of all the recovered treasures
la Wand hunting. YOU begin to realize that brought to hght by the spade and lamp
the Egyptian did not differ widely from of the archaeologist, none impressed me
the Anglo-Saxon after all, for here îs a more than the ugly sun-dried bricks of
wooden model of a house made twenty- the pre-exilic period. They were made
flye , centuries ago, and the " lord and by the Children of Israel,' for they bear
master " sýts meditating on the roof while the names of: Thothmes I., wh<) lived,
his wife kneads the dough in the yard B.C. 1633, and of Rameses Il. BýC-
beneath. Here, too, are my lady's 1533. The Egyptian sculpture s 'ms to
tweëzen, hair-pins, 'fans, Caps for her be the work of mere stone-cutters, rather
ha"it ilecklaceq, ivory pins, beads, buckles, than artists. . It is entirely rl=ative.
àýààals, linen, cornbs, mirror, bracelets, After.studyiiig their productions, it is
and wrïting material, for in truth she interesting to study.the 4yptians them-
Was a fashionable dame. selves. They are..Ïheîý ýbWn monuments,. That-the Children of the world's dawn and some of thern'Ore more than five thou-
were as fohd'df pretty and useless rubbish sand years old.. The guide-book to the
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Museum tells that. if.' C6ýt $1,200.oô fô on a skeleton, Lo'Godýs likeness!-thebut it ground planmummify a body-'ïn'Îlie'best style -7-neither modell'd, glazed or
might be dotie Ly a ýsitnp1er methôd for framed. Buss me thouýe-r;oughÉ"sketch of
$4oo.oo. The yery poor onlysalted the man-Far too, naked to bc shamed."
body for seven daysý and then soaked The gazelles, cats, .-dogs, crocodiles,
it in hot biiàý . The cost wag slight.-' apes, fiawks, snakes, - and ibiges, which
The pràéiice';kas almost universal, for the were kept sacred to the g pds in the tem ,

people belié-,ýéd that after many ages had ples, were also mummified. Grimalkin
passéd,- the spirit would re-inhabit the seins to have been the favorite. Besidé
bôdý. The numerouýs canopic jars- inthis the Nile he reached his apotheosi!ý for
section contain the intestines of the muni lie was worshipped while alive, and pre-

ifiéd. "In modern language, it is "a served i his death. It ig doubtless'trùe
choice assortrileiit " of'Egyptiansýffiat the that God made the cat so man might
English peop1eýthe heirs of the,:ages- have thé ple"tireof caressing the tiger.
havé gathered here. Thereligious collection illustratèd Bud-

The wrappings, in, some cases, indicate dhism,,'Brahrnaniàm, judaism, Confucian-
îhe position and occupation of thé Persozi- ism, Sharnanisin, Taoùism, and 'Chris-
There'Aý son'iething strangély fascinating fianity. It was a huge pantheon -of léer-
about thèse with ' ered ý relics of Poor déad ing,. grotesque gods. Ea.ch idoi ïs thé
mortality.. On 'the 'soles of the feet -M embodiment of some strange yéàriiipg, oqý
orieý,whô -was a priesit ili'tlie temple of need of humanity that has crýstallized
Amen-Ra, là pain-ted-the représentation into un article of faith. -Thy arc all drop-i , pt, pu ý ý in-0f the enem esbf Egy t there tà ' sical and ugly as -huddled devils. They
âicate-that- they ývère-ï0 be trodden under winked their fat, sensual- eyes at me, for
foot. Cleopatra, the, ý daughter -of Amý like the witch of. Endor, each has a
môniâs, stili wears an ivor. y comb and a familiar spirit, and I confess with'shame
kreath of flowers on hair that is the dul-1 and confusion of face that, forgettin à
red of Florentine bronze'.- It: is nàt such a native âÙsterity aùe'-klf-restraint"I stoôd
stretèh- ef i tion, àffer aU ùô realize therë, and, in rétùr,,n,,iffiade ris4ue nlàuth*9
ffiaf Aý. heàrt ' hidi'- beât befteathi 4hat: at thtese unholy, old scarecrowg:
1eatfWý'n breât",' and>"tears: adoWn that gold roorn was Élied with'
diÏýý.faèê1i-aYèýÉô11ed." J-Jere, tao, is a esttýjà_ble ston ès, unvalued jewel§,", d»ý_
rùàsiëiawýiWith,ýý'thé cyni'býÈs Se clashed ing ftôtý, the barbaric opulence of the
iftree < thous'aiid ý ýears ag-p and in anofher times ôf' r'oielny.
case, on a vý4thered, hand: that had been poli ce, follow.,you through th ý' è
èx4uisitély ddicàté, was a -rihe inscribéd séim.ng, your è,re, û
ýwith a koreÔn . A ocài singer frorn obdurate materialist Ùil is to be
the -tèmîple at hebn lii&ed girlish and sûre! He thinks we all covet t -fi
pretty through.,her Wtappings of bu ' rnt tering baubles, and so he ceeMlly wat
Û. iiibir.' ý The 1fneS,ý ôýý'-her breast were them. I would infini 1 ee
kfil: iclundéd ' and beàu1ýfti1. . . . itely' refer to

the Roseta Stone, or the . ex ATex='-eýMU#nified ere not un-
JTh ciýiâreri, w drinus,. which'i'n îheir -ýightly Kuýrdèd

rîýý ýe, The adv1tsoý the Rowan périâd condiý .ion would be toiêrably ëuylbot.
ha4'Pa!ýted sýr Idé, apd Before.I cadd see the lýcàding,,POon-
head- wo"rk (9 ýa iew- 1 obli giyea natne

DhL*aý pakteý.. irýy Qwn) as à kiffkÀént'demonstraÉcýâ
e Mï 'like gi11dëýËj'ý es thât'l' L§ not, qnwe

es., of tpïiiiý à''Mmited T1ýére ar, three miks,
lu cý , eachýýltpse'is

gubfxes viîge, àýid ýwk and
;âýý 1iighý e ro<xm is in rotùnda fýM

yý7ith à> g'la>ss' Eich ièâd& là
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vided with a chair, a desk, a small shelf To interest. the curious, the museurn
for his books, ink, pens, blotting pad, and èontains the' surgicàl instruments, fire-
a hook for his hat. Baedecker says pumps, and carpenters tools ý of the'Ro-
that there are in this room, one million mans. jewels from the noses of -Afri-
eight hundred thousand books, and they can beaux, and anklets of iron from, the
increase at the:. rate of thirty thousand, Afrîtan slmre; armilla that' were con-
per annum. How true is Solomon's ferred on the mee for bravery -'elaborately
aphorism: " Of making many books there, jewelled and chased 'rings to' prevent
is no :end." An. illiterate Englishman cramps'; signet, 'rings that were worn on
looking ut' these books , remarked, " No the thumb,'tliecombs of ivory used by the
wunner us English be a rare sharp peoplt dandies in the times of'the II Mç-rtle Mon-just look atthemý books we readj'. a.rch," with which they cornbo -their

One .loo-ks long at the little, prayer-book perukes in public places much as the"gdm-
Lady jam Grey carried to the scaffold, tlemen of to-day twirl their moustaches.
and at the. first book printed by. C4xtm: To instruct the ý antiquarian, there are
it is on vellilài. Here is Milton'sý agree.- thousands of links witha dead and mys-
mentto give his bookseller Paradise Lost terious past; profusely hieroglyphed slabs'f ; or £ ' 13, :MOzaxt's, composition at eight from Nineveh thàt are,àullenly old, giving
years, and aý létter from the, Duke,, of, Wel- as they dé; the Babylonian'and Assyriýnlington, on1lhe ýfield of Waterloo. The.ý aCcôünfsýof thé Creatién (at least, themanuscript _Works. of Lockr, _ W-aiter. foot-note told us so). There are colossaf
Scott, .ýRous§éau, Bén Jon-çýon, letters, shapes of'gods and niencut frorn a singleofI'Erasniùs;l BYron,ý Knox, Franklin,ý stelie, and mongtro'iis effigiés with theSwift Gahieo, Washington,: and scores, face of aý man, the Wings of an eagle, andof otlièrs,-. attract more ýthan, a passing t1jë féët of a- buIL
attentîôn. ',To -thé delight of the artistic are those

'flie pefimânship, of 4he English sbý,er-ý exquisite productions of: géiiiitÉ, the Ëam-
eies is-, UnîntÊTestinýý ý for -in éomparim, ous Elgin marblés. ý Théy includê .-thé'with, these litérary,; ÏýniUsesýý -, theit-.'r>anlc-, friezès, 1 pedimenâ, and sc'ulpttii-es from

ýis but ýthegaineà't-stam!Yiltinlesi:perhaps thé -TÉnipléjof-1-1:ý,pôllo iii Phigýà1èa1 from
one, is.gtht&,bYýýthë- iàiMitable signature the Teinple 0-f :Zeus 11i Olympia; and frômOf ilQueýÛ'- F-li--abèffi, whiCh has almost as the Parthénon. at, Athens. - Belongitig to
mVýY' fl0ûri9hesý1àsý theý èaligtaphy of a, these marbles-ie the matchless group ôf
C-àftadian -ûeillegs Câllége stâtuary, -khoWn'as "The Fates-." It is

'Ontario, aýravishingly'beautifýl.,represmtàticýn:of
has g>lven,,ýgn tien of ý1n-' the forni, of' that«ed ýwomaàhoWiý wid

Ut EWitish seems. tij thrbb With'-atýùMg iiieý'
ýpubliCîý gte-',iýàfùtnied 'thât.>; Ohtam ig in. etherea11ýk draped, figurlès:- am,the Utii-tèdý,;States;,*Îý'*Atnëýic2cý,'. 1 had a phwlc4l Md

BMtcheg j BibW? ýýMtîed by5iý éticydo- lovélintm.le perscu in:ý-CoühÎctien'with Bùt ' presuft* to -desýbe theý: ihýý
>and b6t th lâpp.ortt .'iitYjto:àpuk% describâbli Gèrgêdý

of,,.this gê%ýphicà1 L9ýrý aseùrid,ý inidd -falb bai*i iýntâp" àf:
inore. L 1ký, - 'Duninle .1 Simpson- yo.ù.-.

prý5ý0ù ;-
IIWt>iviLs it by the fâtf thât: jný the "btýel1i, (thé t*'ù'ards bé4evey6u have'thèertà, . " The trtàtitesc '" in«,âM&té, 1«Wilýès-s to an tWre tý:4estýýthestQýn ï)of( =' ithey oÉt6,boùgýt wwýtetýý aýàd1
cotta of 114is -an4 OBiriwfàelàl thbUýý' ini lildt* 11 ifie Ë thig:
sand guineaI4 and have since 1gcovëieý s6étuid iid ý eÊ
them to bë modetn Clay.

...........



LETTERS FROM A SUF-MADE MERCHANT understand how it is; that yýGý got to
TO HM SSL Hm= Lot-« do as the other fellows do; and that
Reing the Lett«s wàtt.m by John Gxabam, head. of things have changed since I was a boy.the house of Graham & Comýmny, Pnrl,, Pâckers of Theres nothing in it. Adam invented:Chicago, familiarly known on'Change as Il Old Gor-
gon Graham," to his son Pierrepont, facetious1y kno'wn all the different ways in which a yoùng
to his intimates as " Piggy. man can make a fool of himself, and the

college yell at the end of them is, just a
canne keep it in stock," said frill that does not change essentials. The
the bookseller, " the demand boy who does anything just because the
for the work is so great." If other fellows do it is apt to scratch a poor

I had to, wait for a: copy of "The Letters," inan's back all his life. He's the chap
veri1y,ý had niy> reward. . that's buying wheat at ninety-seven cents

The book is: dedicated Té, Cyrus the day before the market breaks. Its
Curtis, a self-made man."' Happycyrvsl the fellow who has the spunk .to think and
to have his naine ý amorÀated vîûft a. bP'* actforhimself, and, sells shortwhen
that will carry rotind. the wcwid ao rnuÇh prices, hit, the high. C,. and the house is
amusement. A book so delicionsly, hu- standi-»g on. its hind legs j more
morous, so entirely refreshing as thîsone, thàtý sits, in -the directore meetings when
impresses, the reviewer with the inade- he gets on t0kward fàrty. There are times
quacy of anythiný that may be. written when it's safest to bc lonesome, Use a
concerning- it. - From beginning to end it little common-sýerrse, caution, and con-
is. a iive work, and is one of the race note- science. -you can stock a store with
worthy issues of the year. these three commodities, when you get

It isa new Book of Proverbs, contain- enough of them But- you've goý to be-
ing business proverbs, religious ýproverbs, gin gettihg- thom young. They ain't
proverbs re]ýting to love, education, catching'after you toughen up a bit.
=th=&-in-law, tact, dress,. pork, mules, You needWt write me if you feel your-
bàys,,,,and pretty nearly everything else. self getting them.ý The symptoms- will
A young nian once. said to Dwight L show i your çý e account lý -
Moody , I don't think much of the Book bye ý lifes, too, sh«t to write Iâters, and
of Proverw" Then try- to make a New Yorks calling me on the wire.",
fewel' replied -the witty Evang-elist. These Referring to, tràvel, ý thie -eld Chicago
maxims are not exactly after the well- sage tells us that le S«ing the, world, is
known style of Solomon, but many there like charity-it covers a:. tngltitýude of
are who will find thern a deal more inter- sins, and like chari begin,, at
esting and, inuch more -modern. The hSne, . . . Il it-,tL2Oeýtîoý the -first
letters. are couched.- in the vernuular of time in my life, I was takziý iot. an easy
tile 1ýusmess. man,, and the::rnan of the thing. Every time 1 Went, j»t, , a. store
street---suggestive, sharp, incWveý there was a buil movement. '!ýie clerks

Thmghout tht work, the: author looks all knocked, off their regu .W, work andthý ýt" 0 !iý Young -up ýpricçsà' Thc ustdf. 
square in started in to mark

the, face. -When , I=Graham " to, tell us that they. dida'.t:ha-ve any eld.
ýrritS tO PiemePOnt regarding the lat- brick mm oýver there, . So they dont.
Ws' excessive exPenSs at Harva They deal.

Il NOW r4l he Jn- pirture&---old rnasterg, they
says, j1111iýw Y Il. say. Opht cali tbeWe
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Speaking of business, the pork-packer mortal hath ever lifted my veil Per-
thinks it just as necessary to make a good haps, the Buddhist has described it most
first impression in commerce as in court- nearly in the doctrine of Nirvana, which
ing. is the extinction not of existence but of

" You'Il read a good deai about 1 love passion, malice, and delusion, the extiné-'
at first sight' in novels, and there may be tion of the fires of lust, hatred, bewilder-
something in it for all I know, but I'm ment. Nirvana is the entry of the spirit
dead certain that there is no such thing upon its rest; an eternaJ beatitude which
m love at first sight in business. A man's is as highly exalted above the joys, as it
got to keep company a long tirne, and is above the sorrows of the transitor-y
corne early ýand staY late and sât close world.
before he can get agirl or a job worth We know of no living author who isbet-
having." ter able or better equipped to treat this

Again, " I don't know anything that a subject than Newell Dwight Hillis. The
young business man ought to keep nicre training for the ministry bas . not sw-
entirely to himself than his dislikes, un- cteded in ironing out all his individuality,
less it is his likes. It's generally expen- nor can it be said of him, as was once
sive to have either, but its bankruptcy to, said of a learned pedant, " he put so
tell about thern. It's all right to say many books on the top of his head, he
nothing about the dead but good, but its crushed his brains out." On the con-
better to apply the rule to, the living, and trary, he has a mind of singular acute-
especially to the house which is paying ness, singularly well-furnished. It is a
your salary.y' We Might go on and mind that looks, out keen-eyed. upon
quote the whole book with equal interest; the world as it is. Behind his char-
suffice it to say that thereader who is not acter there is always the glow of fire-
amused and inStýucted will be a dull per- lighýt. This is why lie possesses such an
son indeed. extraordinari'ly sympathetic understand-

william Briggs, Toronto. ing of the human heart. His writ-
ings are robust, sane, keen, vivid, ««canny."

TE& OUEST OF HAPPU«u. 13V Wtwell Everything he touches with his he
makes luminous, and the work be ï®re us

rr HE Quest Of Happiness is a subject iýs no exception.
JL of profound and perennial interest. The author was five years in writing it,

and it has been rewritten three times;10s the Oldee tOPic known to man, and once from the view-point of the man whoconscquently the new.est. HaPpiness! we listens to the moral teacher, once withail Want it, but n0ne has fo it in en-
tiré , t , Y.. ýWewou und reference to the man who seeks for argu-'d haVe the world believe ments, and a third time in the interest ofit tO be Our POrti0à., but like,,Bluebeard, condensation, simplicity, and concrete ex-when we deern Our chamber ItO be fast ample, rathe than abstract principles.lockede tfie'key and secret. in Our Ownsion, allthe whilé a crimson The theme of the book may be briefly

stream summed up under the heads of happinessM ing a'-'rOss the door-sill telling of in relation to man's sucçeu; happinessmu p. d Joyg within.
atent in suffeHng; happincss, in every',rhe Ounimet of language has never condition Of life, inthe problem of work,b=..able to fathom the ab '-ses of happi- in the pursuit and use of nwney, throughn'éss.: It is as incapable 01 1 elineation as social fifeý,.in th.e, home, in the friendshipthe, beauties of the MYstic Isis,, on whose of books, àrd -the rninistry of Nature.statue, was însCrîbedý "I am: àll whicli Happiness in its relation to socuSsm, art,hath ývih1&Ch is, and shail be, and no and religion, is aISO fully dealt with.
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à , lacesis ekcëéd- "Jiin and Ella.c1jmýed a hili,'The, 1,in'gliage in m. ny'p To secure a pail of crearningly bea;dtifù1,ý Hillis gives us senterrées jim fell down upon the grouýd,-that lie liW strih 0 :- - _ss thé Ella let out a scream.gs f pearls aëro
pages. We daght in'thè tr.éifthàncy of Jim was troubled fqr.ýhe crea.m,;his Cxpý,esPion and the cloiseness ofýhï§ Ella hegan-w mutter. -

Thë' volume, it,4elf : i s a' n' exce 1- The ère= raà svviftly, down ibé' la
l'élit, of good ýbo;àk-making, and AndstraightNyýychurnedto butter."

fhë imxblisheý:ce'-àre>'to be;con Îatulatèd on1 ê gr Even Mother Goo'ýè':he" f h' %ýder--rsel,, ?_q 4,
gone a radical -metamorphosis.

wirlàin'Br, S, Toroit(o.199 venerableperson no. longer rides astride "à'bFoombutý is, portr- oung
ýyeýd qF .11XYANKEE MOTHER GOOSE., Zy ,B=I. -F 55America as a very much. " advapc

C0Bj3ý 1 jq,ýs#4ýted by cuw?,. s. -Bdwùi woman " riding- in % horseless carriage
he,ýg. d ýd.jcathersIT îî'c>ýily thé hopë1es§lý ýld or hopeý and making-t eesç,., '11st, ar.to, fly. Perhaps ne t Ch àômlessly utilitarîgn- who cannot dip irito , x - . rýsýM, 14 ýç

progressive illustratôr Will. ' èý' ,Mad'amflÎ6 chilclrén's-'b6àký atithie- season. - Of 1 ;ý^ _ ý . -
deurW wé know there will be -theý ýGoose.astride that fâst fi5wl, esàmè 

scrâss -ni - ers crealuing eagle, .-whiýh,,léiýgy-',:-Iittle inisàes;'the:,"- ôth,---
qOveiýuàýçye onQùýý,,

sýpàiikiù* fiioper principlêýg:intô,the-ébfÉ-'
ing, générations;, the cilluel bëy, the .dif JQking aside, ýveý,ç giad îffl
bojr, tÈe greed'y boy,' c _111by -electric cousins -are lettin 'the old,, 411dy
thft ïs b(ÎËn with- his eyéýÎeeih cùt.", but idt Sée 1ifý Sheý hiis-lad a nuieL -à*me:
e ýthýLt, if wé watit td kèep,-ýi-n toùéh wit'h ýa-nada, gnçerey hopethey,,ýwil1
theýýia&.tüced thoughVef thé.'cêdWiy;, and Ilot prostràte our tM#uaj friend wit4 what
thèýirend of eveltg,- we niùit-.nof nekleèi the nerve p4y-4cia abr oad c4 Anéer
this irnpôààm liteyâtùrý.ý_ caniti,%" Assuredly, she deserves a

Pýay: wbýme- wili you fin"d bettèr 'de ter jate,
'kon of thé éàiiiin'm"g>rjngof :*ê%

48agW iii the Uni', %tés a, . cl , grer MUTgATT" CT TW OPUM- jýy Nd*
i thaý

in e . ô ý"ing ineî.,, takeh YONE should hayer, a h0býr'ý%îikee M, . .. i . ý ý:-, 1$E; 
elilaë.-T -Smgo',oe Cope-P

0 bà erWý ds- to b;Êei culÙu'é, but
y rmihéï !Ps î. changé

lÉ4c mind. .' A P-C« a am-inust Ue 
éhIrish gt à' , _7ent #iaýL 1qîf -1eve u ,Li

And< 4,
à ec ýt4 t o '00,

w
h-

u 
eë;

prighi, weep
igymes faïl to ý.u -Cýfi thé dibsi' ton- therj Is, leaves,-, d

we thoughlië, rivè4,land 4jéd a "fartne, t1ie d1ý#came whéh te -àll
ry it

lSéd 4ï the 1RrifiýLùi 1ÎOO&týt, "*et A ili thé Wd
a ftýe
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someone to become its repre- It will be news for the advocates of wo-
sentative. s rig4 j that the ýMýles among the

The author of this delightful book has ostrich fribe takê éntire'care of the young.
opçned, -up- her 4ckbbý, ýLnd- tells uý how she. Certain. plovens, too, attend tq, nursery
Made- 1 bird-'Irier-idships. She hàs",a'lmost dutiès, ., even, to 1 sitting oU'th leav -
as greaf a paýs_î'on îýr the bi rds -as , Andrç-w ing &îr'ifiiýish, wandering wives -free to
ý'_arn %--n"é, wào iàyshé,wcnild, as,ýlië-J shoot. wasieftheir' strength, oný1clubs, matinees,as a, sQng- içd,'for bp te. eran angel tË- miist'> barg.ain oùnters; and, v a v May

'd-fl the equiýtajent amoiÏg 'advanced .feathl«sing an y. re e ý--ýOn the *h :hand,,,,theàùt4ç)r hap given close' study to e d femal s. er
hwiiming,-b;ird and tp its, dandifièGl drake deserts hiî mate . ais , sbon

instinct or--,Igntation. How ', dQ es'ý',this as home duties -are Hkel y to interfere with
jM-thý » irs 'tP, ih- - . ýfti1 -6f ýjýd lus,.ýleisuré. ctý,.pleasùre.,. By way ..Of, ý , 2ULS.Pplu., tr M tiny gto -'bàïélifép w 0 ts etched' wïngs ýjy apology for ý suchý neklect, it is. sàid that, -a
measure two inches across, travel thou-' drake retires -igtcesËaýrily to shed his. beý-,
sands of rýiié's betwè'eý- Îfs-îùmmer and guiling wedding gârment, and by the-time
wiÙteOlOMesr'alýriving at-itâchosen desti- the y-éHow-gapéd dnckliàgs'ýeducation be-
izàdon,.atjapproxinýately the sazhe date, âiiisptfièir .fath& is apt to be. so, denuded
ye# aftétý Ytàr,;ý -ý Whereiiî .' lodges : thé of feathers that he cannot fly, and is. con-
kiýce that PioPelà it ý fhrough -the sky at seqýiently 4,_ýrag, on, the famiýyi
aý àPéedandýheight which take it.instantly Devoted little ý B'ob'Wh'ite' is a..,model
beyond -,thé range. of human. vision? ý ' husband and father, volunteeringýtô take
-::,'T-heà-- Shan>eýred, ruby-throated imrni- entire, chàrge of- the broodlings while Mrs.grànts, may beý attracted tô our- gardens White, sits on, the second set of çggs..by,,,a-vim.«e Édvertis=ent. in red flower5.,ý His prolovged.devotion puts to, shame the

TheY 9i'ýé'the-answér tq usthât Eugene polygamous, , indifférent) barn-yard roostereield-once gave.when- 'gskèd what was- his and the turkey gobbler,. from whomhisfavorite color. II Why," said the poct, mate rans 1 away to,,,hatch;'=d rear her,Il jike aiiyiaolor at all, sd Idng as it's red. " young est tbey fall. to. theirThé floweiS, ý*% must be deep-tubed, hidL father's fitsof jeaýougj murderous rage.
ing, theïr, nOctar. frcnn the mussy. bees. As a general thing', the feinale birdSuch. flOWM , are . the cannas, fuschias, Àrears du î colôrs ber-ause ghe requires thegladioli, honmuckle, and greater protectiorï, for in' the majority of

guthor hu cases it is she who buildsthe nesti covers
jýrMatjo .n about '91ven us ýome new in- the -e ggs, and.cgres for the yogng, oftenMde ' bird-s ' and, their His chiefreprehemible hab* with little help fýom he_ý mate.In the spring some businegs in life is to- wS an d'Win her,h-'ýPpy couPles, alreg4y tnýted, travel north- thereforc pn him' nîture lavishes herward togetheri or ali the rriales may coine chli 1 Lge and'song, evenà age floc1c, a sort Of bach -10r's club un- 4jantly leavin e f e s%=mps fi= on his beauty9 their to fmdfemales theïr Ch,way alone' L n12, h", these same bache-
ýe5 adVettift their localhy en The htogmýhivin,:thie book 'are n1àx-ýeb1ý, inates Wh p

2DC L to arrive at vels.of latunatebrd picturi-ng., Nôwhere
trysting lace,;Land how the joy haVeý ý w.e sem any.fhat'are ý ý1eof ýréîinited Tovërs puts, w'th. them.a song, into

&
.... ......



OF INTEREST TO LADIES
Women are Growing WLser, Wasp-l,&e wornen squeezed up in an old-fashioned

Waists are no Longer Fashionable corset such as our mothers wore could,
even had she dreamed of such aRF, we womankind growing wiser, thing, walk a half miley let alone run andA or is it merely the inevitable tum- stoop, strike at a bail, rnanipulate a fish-ing. of' the wheel of fashion that has ing rod, or paddle a canoe. And the re-beught in the inodest corset ? Certain sults are most gratifying, for never init is that Fashion has decreed that we

ike the world's history has there dwelt suchshaJI no longer have small, wasp-1 a race of strong, healthy girls and beau-waiýts. The sculptors and painters who tiful, graceful and happy Women as wehave ail along been telling us of the beap- are.des of the natural, unhampered waist will
say, '(. What have we been telling you Perfume is Hygienic
and will point out to us the examples of authority on perfumes says that
the world of art and the figures of the old 1 1 "theliberalscentonthehandkerchief
masters. is calculated to make it antiseptic and to

But then we knew all that, andmost of destroy the germs in it." The use of a
us wîshed for this -happy period to corne, Perfurned or antiseptic handkerchief is,
but what can a woman do when Fashion therefore, éonsistent with the dictates of
iets the'pace ? Very few of us have the bacteriology. So. that, instead of prac-
cýurage of our convictions when it comes ticing a luxurious habit, a woman who
to disregarding the mandates of that ter- Puts scent on her handkerchief may -ac-
rible ruler. Of course we liad the plea tually be doing good to her neighborsby
of the necessity of something to hang and checking the distribution of infectious
drape our clothes on, and the need of a rnaterials.
certain amourit of support, but the fact This is true of the more délicate per-
renigins that thousands of women and fumes, such as rose, violet, lernon and
gid$ have been hurried to untimely lavend-er. A liberal use of these can
graves or, .sustained serious internai in- easily be accomplished by any woman
juries from tight lacing. who takes the trouble to do it.

The modern corset is a mere band of Bed linen may be kept sweetly per-
whalebone and ribbons coinpared with fumed b y the use of lavender bagg in the
the steel-ribbed, unyieidîng " strait-jack- linen closet. Every shelf = have a
ets " worn some years ago. The cor- number of these strewn about. No
seýt of to-day is made on entirely different dainty housewife in 'the good ôld times
lines, being short, of soft matenal, with would think of putting sheets upon a bM

that had not first been scented well inbut a couple of bones, and it is shaped on lavender.hygienic and physiological principles, Hurried modern times have. forgottengi-00g the internai organs a proper in their rush many things thÊt the waysamonut of space..and:freedorr4 and allow- f the old da were an improvement on.ing ample play férý:the movernents of the 0 sribs and uppex chest'in breathing. Ilistory tèî1:ý màny interes. ling tales 'of
perfume. One of Nero ià that that ty-Probably Ode of: the most prolific rant had the perfume of roses sprayed

agents in bringing about this fortunate upon his body every day.change is the modern, devotion to outdIDOr Richelieu had so rnuch perfume ingames, pastirncs and pursuits. No every available way in his apartinents
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that the scent of it almost stifled persops The daintier and fainter the perfume,
who entered who were not accustoined the daintier and more refined the woman
to it. who chooses and uses it.

Orange blossom perfume was the fav-
orite of Louis XIV., wlio never used a-ny Beauty and the Bath.
other. HEN the woman who has refusedQueen Elizabeth had almost every W to keep pace with the worldknown device for perfuming employed in looks solemnly at you and shakes herthe care of her dresses and living ap,,t- head, when she says My dear, yquments. For her use sweet scented can- bathe much too often you are washingdles were made to be burned in the bou- away your vitality,'ý take her out somedoir. Perfumed cakes of condensed fine day where she can see Society onrose, violet or other flowers were thrown dress parade and point out to her the fine,'into the fire to perfume the air with their handsome specimens of young wornan-fragrance. Her wigs were scented with hood you will meet at every turn, andSpanish leather which had been steeped tell her that there she sees the results ofin musk. frequent bathing.1 Perfuming the hair was considered for In nearly all the well-appointed privatemany centuries in the middle ages part of houses is a bath. for each bed-room.the quite essential things of the toilet. Generally there is more than one kind, forWomen would spend the whole day in the the shower bath is one of the luxuries ofhands of the hair-dresser who would the up-to-date woman. In every gym-,first wash, then perfume, and lastly dress nasium there are bathing facilities, andtheir locks. every club-house is similarly equipped,Some Parisian hair-dressers of to-day In the country, where life is primitive, theperfume the hair by dusting the scalp morning bath obtains, even though it iswith powdered orris root or violet per- founded on nothing more pretentiousfume powder. No attempt is, however, than a bowl of cold or warrn water and amade now to get the heavily scented re- big sponge.suits that were once thought to be so Among the wornen of foreign countriesnice. Eiiglishwomen have always been the mostThe.constant use of a Perfume is said backward in this matter of bathing.to have a subtle effect upon .the character, The luxurious, perfumed'baths of theThe continued use of violet is supposed French dame, and the. complicated affairsto make one peaceful. of hours which the Oriental beauties cailHeliotrope is generally liked by the con- baths, were mere narnés'tothern ttntil fon-servative and retiring natures. eign travel became 'à common .event,Women of vivid imagination and ex- The lesson in bathing for all of us was
travagant habits are known to Prefer the originally 1.earned abroad; brought home,
odor of roses to that of any other flower. and taught tô others.

Apple blossorn is a favorite with the To-day the Wb-Man who considers one
timid, it is said, and the lily of the Valley bath a week sufficieýt tg keep her in
b0ýght oftenest by those who have a ten- health and beauty, is in -danger of bieingd to be nielancholy. shelved, and as a compliment to Phila-

enýyu*,: carnation and other very pro- delphia it may be said that very few ofnoùnted perfumes are apt to be the fav- our women do. it
oýite8ý of the'loud and coarse, on *hom A tender'Ifttle"'bàl*'is.'baffied daily andit takes'nothing short of a cyclone,---ýso clothed in ftes#,'iwSt garinents. Thisto speak-to make an impression. habit is kept up until thé- child is able to
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go :eb.gut... Then ;the careless mother ous flesh-. can be kept down. by- a. weekly
changes her methods, and the bath comes Turkish bath, and many afflictions like
not oftener than. onçe a -week. Habits rheumatisni and neuralgia will somëtirnes
which made the health of the child are 'no disappear in. its warmth and moisture.
longer ccoýidered adyisable, principally For women with weak circulation there is
because thÇY me-an work. nothing like it, and the feeling of light-

That a"Effle girl rnight'be taught to do heartedness and renewed strength ism'ever
this for 'herÈelf ' through pure love'. for duplicated until after the ne,-çt bath.,
cleanÉ ess is never taken into considera- - The skin is capable of a high po-lish, and
fion. ' If ý she ever acqùires the bathing the, bout of our English sisters , is the
habit she must do it unaided by home in- be-auty of their skin. To, secure -it they
fluience. That is the way in which marry discarded- sponges ý and - soÏt cloths,. and
of our prettiest women âme up.' ý But substituted cocoanut Sbre and rou .gh
they n'ever a cýuired a well-eooffied aJý- towels.
pearancemntilthey had learned'the value Even the fle-sh brush was brought into,
of waten' . Now they'.,', sviim *ith theÎr use, gr rqughýrhittens, whi ch'forced the
brothersi and compete W'iith thern in'Qther blood to the skin surface.
outdoor sports, finishing with 'à" rub- Per4ps this could not be dont all at
down. once, because -féminine bodies had been

-Florence Nikhtingalèwaswont to de- Parnrred and the -skin was tender.
clàre that a bàwl ànd a quart of wàter t t the -polishing process, which :was,
would keep'?, person. clean. , Soniething begun with a soft t'ow'el, did the work of
liké that advice is- followed by hundreds tDVghening it, and, thèn rough treatment
of.women *ho have no bath-roçin, for was all the kind that wa's enjoyed.
the bathing fad has spread.,

Turk .ish bàtlis have'ciirnbed iniot Popu- New Opening for Women.
»rne a

.1arity, and sea bathing haS. bec ýM ANY and have been the
Craze. Turkish baths,, by the way, are schmms adý,anced by wMen -for
mignanied, for the'y > nelther orieinated earriiiig money, but poÊsibly the ýùidst
w.ith the. Turks, nor art, they.eýclUEiv.ely Uniquýand'original'of them all: is %that Of
patronized 1 them ....1liey are the near- ýL. you-pg mMber of the ultra-fashion'able

roaîécý to Orientai. .'baths that set of Philadelphia. This yc'u'ng woman
Z&"7'can Peoplehave been. gble.to accom-

iýh. si fôýr -of the largest homes in and
pi Our baths are in baseme .ýts, two -or th ut R ttenhouse Square, taking from

e shoulder f the respecti-ýe mistressesthree to a large eky. Cf these -soestablishii"tg ý all 4he: Worry and
In M"nstantyineple thercý.are fine, large care incident to the supèm-'slcqi of house-

buildings, as conspîcuou's as churches, holj dtail. She bùyýs'meats; vegetables,.
and bathing is aspreteeýoýs as business suppli complete, and aisunxs,e theor. pleasure. For a p.celation of half a d *d 1 disagremble task- of hiri aüdnemillion, forty or. n»re-,ôf th*e, buildings disc 'ng servants.
WvUld a:mt accommôdate the -geople. her services the womanYoung'rhë ý,Pjjées are 80 moder àte.ýtÈit1- ail drgws,$zoo a nxmth for each establish-C ses bà inglas eges, and ment,that is a featuf'éýwhkhýhas not'ýet come thly$4oo aggregate nm Ïncorne.

$5fflo, Jn -,round-. nuades, per year.... Turiýi$h baths amo - ':ut of thereiýà pi ey, carçfut qstematitatien, ýtoo,. the»r<Peop1eý, Who perha , more houS manag«ps.»need them has, bém -able to, condense
than.ý their, 1 n, »_ allew her.wdrWbitoh.ol f ?L ýd4y's ýixne,, and. io
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thus able tâ give -the remainder of:the day looked doubtitilly on her plan, have since
and eveniftgto heilie and social dutie5.ý '. comè)to see its wisdom and sought theý Ffequently since. her scherne lias beqi offices- of the young bouse manager.
in active and successful operation the Kindly but firmly, though,, she has re-
yeung woman has been sèught by other fused additlonal offers.
prominent Rittenhouse Square matrons, 1 She has an office. It is in one of the
who almost begged her to ý relieve them big buildings in the very heart of the
of the care of their great homes. Con- city. Her original outlay was less than
tent with her present sphere and'her in- $ioo, expended for ofïiee-desk chairs,
corne, though, she has steadily refused ad- small table and rugs. That was long ago
ditional offers, however flattering., cleared up and settled, though the expense

The beginning of this young woman's of the office furnishing sadly depleted her
career was novel and in great degrec first month's income.

,pathetic. It was the old story of a At the beginning of each month the(C slump in the stock market. Her masters of the four houses deposit to her
father was caught aniong the «' shorts." credit in her own bank sums which ex-

,His fortunewas swept away in the crash. perience has shown will be S'ufficie-nt.
The shock proved too Much. He man- The amounts differ slightly, according to-
aged to reach home, but during the rec ital the style on which the respective estab-
of the troubles to his little ian-ýly he was lishments are run. Usually one gives
overcome, bY heut failure and died. In her $55o a month, two $6oo each, and the
the settling up of the estate 1 the home, all four-th $700. On these various accounts
its handsoine furnishing she draws freely, paying cash as she goes.
went to defray the last debts. Upon the At the end of the month the young house
daughter fell al! the respxisibility, lier manager presents to her patrons itemized
own maintenance and the care of her and balanced accounts, the last, item en-rnother, who. was an invalid, One by tered always- being for her salafý, which
one she rehearsed, her accoMplishments, comes out, of the allowancé 'Made for,music, a dabblin * house m ' te'in art,- eloéution, and ain nance. From experience,
one by.oné she.emst thern aside as inade- too, and the habit of buying wherever
qMte to ftleet the. necessity epf bread-win- possible in large ýquantities the youn-9ning.- In the emergency s.hé.thought of ýwoman has been able to save to her pat-
the management which she had exercised rons >sums equal toý a large percentage of
-over their o'wn Wme,, this -duty -having her salary.
lallen onher Sýhouldérs as Mon as sheturned.. fý.om college,, She.. had, made ea HOUSEKEEPERS UNDER HERý
success of ît, and saved -money. - Why W 1 hilethe young house-manager exer-should -she not carry out the same-.idea in cises a'general supervision of the fout es-
homes where she. hail often -been a Viest, -tablishrnents jinder'her charge, she is fioý
Yvhose Mietresses she had fréqùeçtly bürdened with the ordinary and hum-héard complaïning of the. onerous auties d ' detail of their ruiini g.' In evéry
ýYhiCh. were their lot incident to the. care re: is a head servant, orh ' ts, ? A doz large'hoùie'the

-fir establis men en in,f t4 teý- housekeeper, and it was pait of the agree-ýv1 he, result 61 -the th
Soffi 

ereewa w 0119-ht, ment with her patrons that 'these vèryoýg4 Ïskance. àt the innovation -necessary persCnagei should'be retained.but.'. eiv.e -she.he tw finallY secured All' four>' th h, axe directifour y respon-whd'Wýèr' ': ' '- ývi1jîng to give. er sd=. e sible, toý herýý -týwM she àt ailýfoUýr 
hou&èh 

'id

SL s e i$ times -keeps iCý4 V4.4 t4e"d=es-un Who tic nàchimany o ne t4ý 4ty.oî eaa
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housekeeper to report to her daily the necessary to visit the tea and coffee house,
amount of everything consumed during for the house manager patronizes just one
the past twenty-four hours, and submit as establishrnentof this kind, a house which
well a detailed report of the amount of handles only teas, coffees, and spices, for
provisions, etc., on hand. These reports experience here has shown that the best of
are the baromettrs by which she regulates such articles can thus besecured.
the replenishing of the various larders. On Wednesday, too, she calls upon the

DAILY AND WEEKLY PROGRAMME. establishments under her care, and, after
an interview with her principals, makes a

The young house manager rises daily general inspection of the respective larders
at about 6 a.m., and as the days vary, and occasionally hears complaints or sug-
so varies her programme. Three days gestions as to changes among the corps of
each week-namely, Tu esdays, Thurs- servants.
days, and Saturdays-'she goes a-mar- No matter what the day, though, she
keting, and as all the meats for the secs to it that all outside duties are trans-
households are always bought in open acted before io o'clock, for at that hour
market, she has made it an invariable ýshe receives in her office the four house-
rule to bc at the stalls among the keepers and hears their reports. Fre-
earliest. The meats she chooses person- quently, too, these head servants bear mes-
ally, giving that branch of the work her sages from their mistresses announcing
closest attention. The marketing donc, a reception or dinner, for which special
she finds time for breakfast at home with preparation is necessary. Such occasions
her mother, but within an hour is up and as this are the hardest part of the young
doing again, executing the commissions rnanager's work, for, after receipt of an
given by her patrons and arranging what- order ' she must repair straightway to the
e-ver else in the line of miscellaneous Pur- horne in which the affair is to bc given,
chases may bc necessary. and, with the prospective entertainer, pre-

Monday and Friday of eaéh week arc pare the menu or programme, as the case
given over to laying in supplies of grocer- maY bc, If it is ta bc a dinner, then
ies, Mondays usually thestaples and Fri- provisioning for' it must bc planned at
days the fancy articles. On the former she once. If it bc a reception, dance or party,
has made the greatest saving of her busi- she is burdened with much the same care.
ness carcer, for instead of patronizing one If Il favors " are required 'it is she who
grocer, and, he invariably the Il fash- suggests théir form and orders them ànd
ionable " man just around the corner, as 'ces that they are ôn hand in time. In fact,
did her patrons before she was employed, the entertainments which from time to
she hies away to the eut price man down tirne throughout the season illumine the

town. From him she buys all such com- four establishments, have bécome the envy

mon articles as Sapolio, brooms, flour, of others less fortimate. Many of the

sugar and the hundred and one things, guests have secretly wonderrd at the suc-

which gotawards supplying the servants' cess of the affairs, and the apparently care-

quarters and the servants' table, The most free hostess, as Only a favored few know

,of each Fride-zhe gives over to the fancy of the Il girl-behind-the-man-bK-hind-the-
gun." In her own. set few, indeed, of

grocer, bixytng irezn hiS at that time suffi- her associates know that behind the calm-cient of everything ýto carry all four of her
egtaWishim.nts through the ensuing week. and dignified exterior there lies the orig-

inality and keen business capability that
Wýdnes&y the one mnaining day, is have made, ýthis novel career such an ex-

devoted ta VarictIs purpous, Us=11y it is ceptional smesa..
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NECSSIY0F HAVING AN OFFICE. transfer is m~ade to the. double entry

Thefirt to e*ks wh~en she started in ledgr. Each of bier patronis bas an ac-
busnes th yong ous maage di no cont n tatledger, as bas c10h of th

liae a ofic, bt he xpeiece f tatbusiness men sbe patronizes. To each
tim shwedsuc a eaquater tobe b-housebÔld is charged everything bought

soluelynecssay. efor th oficewasfor it during the. day, anid at the Iegin-
estblshd se adgret ificutyinning of the ah is credited with

makinggi' th ronst e h aiu e the amount set apart for maintenance dur-
withwho sh ha buines drin th irng that time. The. balance, tknat te

nessen ofii~ the montii, alniost invariably shw

da.Teaan twsncsaytta h ron loe a ensfi
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Ry JANEy CANUCK,

THE NEW BABY Theré Is nothÎng left for-'t"'-bùts the
T was a tired little wornan from the accePtance of the vety- plain. Plýilýosophy'

that 'sin -ce -a 1 woman 7éailnot select herIL Southland, who wandered over the
prairies, but she loved the light-ýflooded, Parents; and her parents cannot, select heri
wile-lying plains' with a greàt and rap- shè.can,,se'lect herseIL

turous love, and so the jenii of the land
APTER ALL.took counsel.

"This WDman has felt the--wmdrous rslt Woith oné's whilé to be borri-
To be-ýýqnd never know why?lift of soul which is the secret of oàr lafid; To he rubbed'twixt the bard-skinned:4ýz*,!;&fâte,

fi" feit hèr:b6dy, gro-W in fairneÈsl' ànd Àýdm one hà lived, to die?'
her spirit çagérldauntless, swift in'daring, Isit 'orthoneswhiletobebcýn_'_

To be cursea by the sins of bis sires-jid f)ècaýjC 0 rive jo her theà it wé will"g, To be tram 1 d before he has styength to stand
niest precioü's gift lifé can bestow.'$ And be Zown u çhaff to the fires?

te Isbirth but à-mishaý of chance?An& the genfi caused à noîth w-iltid Is Inan bqt the fruýtage of lust?
blQw and the pè1len'ýôf the wild Shall théagès foreveronie and go
WoviýÀfself intô tangléd yello;â, fiaii,- and And jeave but a handful of* dmt?
th'e blue'-bells I>éeped'oùt,.ifi eyes:ôi'.-'starrY-
*cýdér,,"aàd to li' à'C j ýý1B.ROOTS AND FRUITSP.
the réà -liliés ý lentý éf thëirý weàlth. 'The T hatpriveical.7tnental,
Buffalo apples, and the roses, and ail ties ý,-are inheritable , is -patent âliyolie'f the angds of the grass Il javished, theïr Who keeps his eyes open. The ýchild
tr'éasure withSt stint And the woman coines into the world with the tendency
knew not that the gift had come because of his farnily stream and the momentum
she was weary and lay asleeOý in the bosom ac(ý1ired by its run.through previous cen-of the plain, but the and .ýflOwC 1s -im,-:tm i Heredity- is not a narrow, pitiful,knew and were -glad. twoýparéîit affair. Each of us is the off-

That is,ýhow5-it happenet-ý1 spriý-»f an Le iteixn - the child- . 1 . ., 1 .,/ of an ivfinite Ve2gat% the suip
ming.,up -M a thcusand livesi and eaieh lifé

Most of us can reiiiêmbeÉ -times When froni Àxat ý the aro of: the , centuriës draws
we were,.,qýPte sure ..we had tht Wr(mg US to itseg by good or ill.
parents, and we ù-ied-on qtýer', en s 'to a cask
parents t WC Wbmým staves g-reowing on

rere not allowp4 tQý ?çpn4ý trý_on1 the hills ',ývi4y sCparaýédi birth thesewh: bdore being placed hil ýogeuiëxe" .. . staves l'and sorne are
heM. s6 iÉat we nught have made a better worin-eaten--standing for viciSs f«e-
WSfkm. .. Since we have chosen fathers fathers--and othm are sound, =d "d.
and.m.0th«s-in-lae we eà* differently. The cask i y, but it is to be filled by
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parents and teachers. F-ach parent ought not for the worse. One family carried
to feel the divine -frenzy of Michael An- this practise of selecting tiblical liames
g .elo when he sinote the rude stone block to such extremes that they called their
to release the imprisoned angel! There dog " Moreover," after the canine of
is beneath. thekhild's exterior an angel or whorn it was recorded - " Moreover, the
a démon waiting to be released. It is dog licked Lazarus' sores."
with the mother to hoist a star or dig a In a Canadian village we met an un-
dungeon. fortunate man who confessed that he an-

To judge him aright, -it is necessary not swered to the name Shadrach Meshach
only to know who were a man's parents, Abednego. In the same neighborhood a
but also who were his grandparents and fan-lily had four sons. They were chris-
their. grandparents., The jewish faculty tened respectively Matthew, Mark, Luke,
for accumulation, you may trace clear and John. A fifth son was born, and the
ýbock tO Abraham, of whom -the 1 Bible parish clergyrnan was requisitioned to
say'Sy "He was rich in silver and ýgold determine a name. He jpcularly advised
and cattle." Danish blood means fond" them to call the new babe " The Acts of
ness of the sea, Indian blood a roaming- the Apostles." The suggestion was acted
disposition, Celtic blood fervidity and upon.
German blood stolidity. The Scotsman
.-stands for persistence, the Englishman THE DEAD CHILD.
for conservatism, and the Welshtrian for As many as came by the first man muet
religiosity. lay down their necks, for " Death hath

Although, heredity, is a mighty force, passed upon all."
none of us atez.-bad victime of fate. In Some there arc who speak fair words
sPite Of his ancestrY, a man can select of him, but Death is a monster whose
hirnself. Hé Inay rise UD and successfully drink is the tears of the world. He carries
beat baCk ali the influ ences of bad blood. no flag of truce and takes no prisoners.
ýHe may put down the brakes and stop a His trench belts the hemispheres. He has
long train of génealogital tendencies, and conquered every land, race, and century.
swiich it off S anOther track from that Earthly réapers.rest at mon, but this grini
on-which- it bas been running for a century reaper never rests. He. knows no pity,
.- for did- notthe farnily tree of the divine is never weary, and his scythe never
ýGalileaný ý-the one''Perfect nian bear the blunts. To him, " all flesh is grass."
J)ar-sinister,.Iia:ving in it. the naines of the His chalice is a skuli, his music the thud
scandAlous Reh0boam and ýTamar and of clay on coffii lids.
Bathsheba.

"There are many kinds of sorrow," sed
NAXE TXIÉ clirm David Harum, " but I guess that caused

by the death of a child is a 9pecies, by
B .ooker ' T. Washiýýn -telle u 1 8 that he itself."chése hi- Own ârid therie am notS- Ah 1 how ýpreciôüs they are, those bitter.

=q whé, have hàd t1jat -plivilege. sweet ldans of love, those treasures we
'rarents Séërh to delight in:àeniling their hold but for a day and miss for a lifttirne.

t' I'f..eild'rcn In 0 1 e dic&PPed with naines We watch' the little strmm of -life as it
expose thel ridicule. Or children merges into the 'great ocean of etemity.

aie Sfled aftér distinguished 1-haacte,.,, Wè lWen to- the old cry of woe to, a
-and M Je e Mea=eý UP tO -thé colossal motheejq. heart, " MY head 1 my: head 1"
diyý 'onSý ScriPtural 'nOmtnelàture is Dusty death 12" his Seal on the lips that
nôt so conUnon aà it u"d to jý& ý- Mothers the -ýed WW kÏ$ed-ý,k thé Northland.
,arýe mare pront ùoWadays tO select apPel- There an awful
,latiow novels-z The imioýMtion is -pallo.r, and,: the wéâry *>Ve.ýCowersîts
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young head under its drooping wing. The time has long since passed when,
There was no rest for the sole of lier foot, like Mrs. Pepys, we can beat the saucy

.and she returned unto the ark. wench into becoming obedience. My
Hours there are when earth reels be- Lord's Il rascal II and my Lady's Il hussy

neath our feet, and the heavens are a lie. are as extinct as the dodo. Nowa-
We cannot think of our loved one as that days the lines read the other way.
impossible thing--dead. Nature thus Il Master Il is simply "the man what pays"
protects us in our uttermost losses by a and Il Missis II the woman who " worrits."
density through which conviction is slow The downtrodden slaves have become

ýto penetrate. With thirst and hunger of pitiless tyrants. The throne has become
heart we reach after them intc, the beyond, a sto0l of repentance. While the king
but a great gulf is fixed. Still COlints out the prevailing market

The ancients used to think that the Price, it is the maid who sits in the parlor
straits entering the Red Sea were very and the queen who hangs out the clothes.
dangerous places, and they supposed that Remonstrate with Il the gurl II who lies
every ship that went through these straits overtirne'in the morning and there are
would be destroyed, and they put on weeds sulks and verbal blows. The work is too
of mourning for those who had gone Qn often done in a scrambling, sullen, dogged
that voyage as thcçgh they were actually waY. Nbrah has a democr#ic regard
,dead. They called these straits Il TI* for the niceties and felicities of living.
Gate of Tears." She jingles down you-r best plates as if

And so we stand at this gate and strain Shc were playing quoits. She takes no
our ears for a sound from the other shoreI hilits and attends to no instructions. She
but we heax naught save the painful throb- will not do this and she will not do that,
bings of our own hearts. Are they dead? and wild horses will not make her budge
Do they live? Or is it we who are dead one inch out of her own line. A deaf

,-we who toil-we who weep--we who ï0der she is, and no music can charm her,
sin-Is it we who are dead? Neither crying babies nor sick mothers

will keep her if the caprice seizes her to,
MISTRESS AND MAÊD. leave on the impulse of the moment.' This

The news that household servants are love of change has become one of the most
combining has struck terror into the heart distinctly marked characteristics of Cana-
of the Canadian materfamilias. Unions dian servants. It has inevitably produced
and strikes have indubitably improved the a claSs with very short chaxacters. They
condition of the laboring classes, and such are real nomads with all the pýeculiarities
being the case it is not to be wondered of such a class.
that Bridget and Norah should combine The average servant ought to pay rent
too. for the kitchen air, for she only vitiates1 The lack of good servants is worse than ît. We are tired of the tyranny of the
a strike, for it lasts all the year round, bro=, tired of. having our -lives embit-
still this idea of a servanVs union is so tered for three dollars a wSk. -We are
formidable that we can hardly realize tired of plain living and high thinking,
what it would rnean. They will doubtless and so are Il boardingjound.11. . ' surely it
insist on no Sunday din=s, no Sitting is a wise old,, saying that God sends the
up U night.forenployers who keep late meat and the devil the cooks.
hours, and, no rtstàctiSs as to dress, pay, How. few servants féel a pride in their
or hours.1 establishment such as 'we find a soldièr

Surely the smoke of the hous*eeper's takR in his regiment or a sailor in bis
torment ascendeth forever. Between ser- ship. They have not the ftnployerls in-
vant and miâmi,,pray who is mistress? terest at heart. Did ever màÀdsei-ýýt oil
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the creaking hinge without being told? dignity to the work, and every menial
How many servants can be trusted with occupation may become a profession.
the entire care of a lamp, or know on There is nothing derogatory to a woman , s
which end a brooin should stand? Was dignity or self-respect in the discharge of
there ever one who could go into a roorn the humblest duties. Dish-water is not
and arrange it properly for a person to always agreeable, but it cannot wash out
sleep in-that is, provide matches, soap, ladyhood.
water, towels, and have everything pro- It would advance the whole matter of
vided for the comfort of the individual domestic science a hundred per cent. if
whor is -to use the roorn ? - y each employer would insist on a letter of

Bttt hôw to change all this! We all recommendatiSi. If a servant can be dis-
have opinions on the matter soine wise, honest and lazy in one family and be sure
but oftener otherwise. pýrýaps prece- of employment in ainother, there is small
dent is the best instructor in this case. likelihood of improvernent. Too often
Training schools have evolved skilful, the references we get and give mean noth-
honored, professional. nurses from the ing. Few of us are clever enough to pen
Sairey Gamps of a former period. Why " the character " that a delighted but
should they not do as Much for the ignor- stupid servant once handed to a would-b,--
ant so-called " helP " of toýday? We need master. It ran thus: " He never refused
an 0Tgani-zed mOvelnent to supply thor- to undertake any task that was proposed
oughly trained PrOfessÎonal cooks and to him, and never did otherwise than fail
housemaids, whose diPlornas shall testify to execute it properly."
to the degree of fitness, and who shall be In British Columbia, the Chinaman hasbâtind under ceTtain conditions to stay in ousted the housemaid and she is a " drugtheir places until theïr time expires. Put on the market." He has bowled ont theservice more en a level with a trade, and washerwoman and has corne to stay. Helet better Service be required. is reliable, cleanly, courteous, and apttoWomen have the old idea that certain learn. Ah Sing is no believer in " eye-occupations are only fit for ignorant service." He is pre-eminently econom-
people. On no subject to-day is there more ical, whether it be in limiting the number
published than upon domestic science, of wants, in preventing waste or in adjust-whit-h all goes to teach that the intelligent ing forces in such a manner as to rnake ascientific cook is just as illuch to be hon- little represent a great deal. We knowored as the schO01-teacher or nurse. a mistress who allows her tan-coloredTrained workers are on the increase. gentleman to do all the marketing. SheFewer girls sit down with folded hands is in pocket thereby. " We wili havenowadays, waiting a possible husband to strawberries and rire pudding for dessert,solve, the problern of the future. Sing." Ah Sing is silent, _ but explains

The word " service " dots nOt stand for for the absence of the fruit later: "Lice
dégradation. Every person serves an- pudding heàp good. No stlawbellies.
éther in some way, or should do so. Only Too pay muchee_"
as we render service do we beconie great. His inventive talent outdoes the wildestAU of us belong- to " tfle working classés." delirium of a French chef. With " aIt 4 Inot the occupation which measures pinch o' this and a handful o' that " hethe dmïty of the man. It is the man can ser-ve up a dish piquant and distracting
whà, dkermines the dignitY of the opera- enough to make Eve forget the forbiddentiOTÉ 1 Phyýicians and surgeons perform fruit. One. dayý;.Ah Si.ng determined hisopemtictils less cleanly than fall to the_1ots masterpiece should bea grCat cake. Heof Moàt mcthanics. - Still these men are asked his mistress if she did not think itjwt deg'rade&:: Their intelligence gives would be nice to hae a Motto oÈnaiment
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on the -frosted top of the cake. She srnil- other wOMen from dawn till midnight--
ingly consented to let him finish his woýk wornen,-Who are not always anàels,,not
in any way he n-àght think suitable. always even ladies.
When the big cake appeared, she was 1 Tç) take service is almost, to take vows
amazed at the result. . Ah Sing was then of cdýbacy and obedience. The shop is
attending a mission Sunday School, and hot and stuffy-ý*e kitchen is worse. Her
there he had found his motto, '.' Prepare sÈophours are long, but they have. an enL
to rneet, your God!" There are' chain-gang regulations and

Some day Ah Sing will come to Ozi- " dwnb-driven cattle " in the facfory, but
tarioý and we shall hear a lot about ".the there. is the treadmill routine of work in

yellow peril " and " Chinese cheap labor the h0nie, with all the worry and SAubs
but the historyof the slatternly maid will that have to be bottled up during the day.ý
be ended and filed away. Statisticians -tell us that domestic servants

In considering the îneffkiency of our head the list in female suicides. , >

dornestic -service, we are not entirely un- Too often the mistress neglects the corn-,
fort,11ealth, and coinvenience of the ser-Mindful of the fact that there may -bey

îndeecr 'there undoubtedly are, faults on vant. Time and money are spent on

both sides. A goôd master makes a drawing-room gimcracks that gather dust,

good servant " is an old but verý true saY- and iinpede movement, while the 1 servants"

iiig,' and one we might well take to heart bedrooms are, ill-axrangé'd. .Poor bed-'
ding, broken àocke ' 1 cracked lookin 'and acton.. ý In no relation of life Save ry, 1 . 1 :, 9-1

that of marriage' is conaproinise more gla", and rickety chairs are among the-
nedessary, andý ô«r ý motta emW& âWaYs furnishings.

be: , to " Bear and foitear. " we cannot Izi.héý-'reL-dions'with the servant, if is

expect all-the Christian, viftues at all tinles the dtity -of t he mistress- to direct as to

and in all- circumstaticiý& at four or five hQw ehe wishes.her service performed.

dollars a week. A servant may. lýe'k-iven Shé -inay'giyç -directions rega.rding ,the

to. insubordinatioh, indo1enceý'i habits and -dress -of thé maid, thé Wsons

and iR-temper,. but on thé other'hand, a she- shaR'adn-ýt. to. t'hé housç, and, theïr
h 'Smistress may bè néithersober,..civ-iiý; ýnor . OUIs commg...omë,,îor'iuch.dirice.oýjnecessary to.: fie'ordér. and safeguardt ' ' t

tbeï.'hème, But hére her authorityeât déal and
9' Çe#éý'., e.. nxstress hgs no right to in.

1j1eý à one at -1 < ëaM to whoin:â, woftmn tfýýein16 .he 1 t of: any leisure
ihould never be., indieetî&ît.-ý-the nuÈsee lh , t t '9
who for a migeyabl' salàrY S rvan Me, or in.to her 1 Pl,-y vatç affairs.,'
lavishes her lifè,' love, and golicitude op a
child-*hkh is nbt hers. The pecessity of sometinms.'find'in'g

fault should always be don ' i private.
People are asking on'all-sides why the e in.

agging, scc>lding, .and imputatýons ài
supply of evéo ý poîe, ser,ýant9 , is sô lar diishopesty 11àvé --.nô part whatevér, in

', ýw . girls wolild houéhold ma#agMent. mistreüshort of the :&rý4 hý
rather take shop wuge and semi-sÈarva- rnugt éxPéçt stupidity, disobedierice and
.60ü,"thaui tâke,ýPladw' à$, help. - Many cl=siiiem. She x'nust coumel her-'
feMM ïÉe g1Vený I* the th«n lies'ûi the self wheer -she çan, p4f up wit jt, cure

w ïs redtic'ed to à POS!tiOft th ýqr'di - ïï i the offénder.
nô rea on why a servant wbo«

èali her: Soûl'het chataçter i-g'known tý be good.,Shcùld not.&Wmlr» ý, Verý-; oiteii sfiè is Shttt, 09 from te a1ýywéd' to r vé her sWeetl, .'1 1 à
W fxieiK1ý,'andýgives tiý,heý libert Shé Usm. ýMuth

beék àMý'ýWéf and'- i-ÀUt -ý'4
4i
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ants could nicet tügether under the recog- putalumpýofcoalonthefire. Aservant.
nized approvai of their employers. will do her work far more willirfgly if. ýW-here only one servant is kept, chil- her mistress sets her an example of in-
dren should be trained at an early age, not dustry. Neither musi the mistress forget,only toi give no trouble, but toi take a great that there may be extra work at times,deaL The girls should make their own and that extra help niustbe called in or
beds, dust,. and learn to make jam. and an effort made by herself.
cakesý Let the servants be ýconsidered as'

The practice of ringing the bell should women, who may sometimes be toil-be restricted. -Before a servant answers wearied and work-worn,' let thern bea beit sÉe has to pull down her sleeves, kindly and even indulgently treatedp and
wash, hér hand% and take off her rough let us blandly hope that in spîte of unionsapron. -,.' This is à hindrance and waste of and strikes, they will deig;ntime àlland'Iý beèa, se the mistress cannot to return the compliment.

7"
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throughout Ontario. Ont., Simone 0 t Sin] 's 7.118, ont. 8 8t. *màs,
Ont., TomnÏ<;, O.Ï'ý, Toronto Junetion, Vançýouver,
B-C-, %torlavüle, Que., Waterloo, 't', n-peg, Man.,
WOdfft0c);, Ont,

AOBUIS IN E uoivr-London-PPAT'g Bank, Ltd., Mesum Chap-
1111, MUMe, Gý'f'jj k Co., Ltd. Liverpool-The Ba;k of à 1ý

%imates fwnùàed for Stem ot Hot Ilt4- IrelRud-Munster & Lefrister Bank, Etd. let
Generalec"u, Lyonnais. G«many-Deuti5cbeB«k. Balgitim,

Water Heating on apomtion..dejl AItwerP-UBst)qued',&nvem. China and Japan-Hang Kong and
ohlluglzsiBanki.g corporation.

Bank, )jst. Olt ITED STAýrgg-NeW York-Meehantee' Nat.

ýk!,FLnk, Ranover Nat. Bank The Norton Trmt Co.
Boston -- Si ate ationai Bank Kidder, PeaýýY A Company. Port-
land, ýN.L Baàý Chicago--Flr" NAt. Bank. Cleve-

Nat. Bank Philadelphia-Fourh BL NationalJOSEPH HARRISON 'ýatioaallàank Detroit-8tateSavJn@sBanký Bufralo,-
Th" Naýon&j BaBIL kàwauke&-Wiowngin Nat. Bank of Mil-
W"keO ý Minneapolis--Fïrst Nat, Bank. Toledo--8econd NatJODbl

6W Yonge Street Toronto. Bank- Butte Montana-Ffmt Nat. Bank. Saû Frâllcizco--,(3ana-
d'art Bank of èýmmwce. Portland, Cite. -C"adLan Bank of Com-
n'eres- Seattle. Waah.-Boston NaL Bank.

TzLzpmout NonTm 1042 Collections-ade in an parte of the Dominion, and returns
prongdy, remitted et lowest rate& of exchange.

xx- !-- a Commercial Letters of Ced t .. d Tra-vellers'Oireular Letters issued,

Ak in M 0 NI ËNMOM aise Il Bank Money Orders" payable
taUbankingp,ýintain the pominion.
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The World's Progress
Our Own Country
Cecil Rhodes, the Empire Builder
Blunders in Advertiaing Canada
A Residenoe at Toronto
The Impressions of Janey Canuck Abroad
Literature: The Home: Finance

AUGUST, 1902

The «World's Progress
Our Own Country
Principal Grant and Hie Work
A Great Canadian School
The Bxpazision of Canadian Commerce
SUP and Railway Prqjects in Canada
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PaperS.
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MECHANICS We are makinq

a feature of the

NEEDS > latest toors for

AND Mechanics. If

you require new

LABOR SAVING Iloole, write for
catalogue and

Prices.TOOLe.

RICE LEWIS SON
L 1 M IT E: 0

Corner King anci Victoria Streets, TORONTO

101-H ANNUAL STATEMENT:
OFIJR

York County Loan and S Companyav'ngs

TORONTO, CANADA, DEcEmRU a1ý 1901
Since owacitation, ten years axe. WO CO=PânY bas Daid in euh to members Ail

withds-aw*U h*ve been P*Stt PrOmPtlw- RT«Y dollar Paid in, with interest. bci= retumed to the
with&gwing qje=ber when the nquired Veriod lias been reached.

Xortmwe IA«a en leal Bstge $642,954.04 LIeD tSk Pl n
a. Ret 03:9M da Crdft,ýi 37ý434

on is companyle geo* 7 0 Mt Dýý gorrowerà on Uncompleted
ed lutemt 1,785.70 1,0"11 1.711.14

10imncet tg sogowen. Tgffl, baaumee. lýciiowen'Sinki«F=d - - . . 42
etc. 3,136.74 Mortgues A- "=eý foý Xembers 11=blt leO.97 43,0

r,...ut - - . - . 1131 .3q,00.93 cni. 13. . . . 27.408.43
Fe M!.hLPà1gý-'ý 9,174A7 Total ilabilities $1,28z.8u26

Tow L lAuditom

d;rt» V' Il
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-rlio Island Cottajge

,was Élantered .,t.Wood Fiber Plaster

DurabÉity
ý1-

Quick
Setting

Fire Proof
ARE AMONG

THE

MANY POINTS

OF

SUPERIORITY

W. H. PRAfflON, ip., Residence J. F. BRowN, Architect

E IMPERIAL'PLASTERCO., LIMI-rEl>,TORONTO

We are', Réadquatters for Canada's Best in Mante4

à%ooou-.nt E300 .ki,
Lenther Qoo"# M antels,Office euppll«eTypewriter Grates

stylol>enao 1""tuu

*Ott.%Cketg il f« t» nr«Uu

EkOOkbinding-Evéry style MES m vosile WORK
Of ait DescriptIons

We aim to #ave thie most Complete We w* ag*nto %r the "Ou$

House in the »0 Oa&Llif -ILE
ire 

auss

ons Qý0* Our ibrim
M Du.

and manufaeturing Limited,

Von" Strofte:Terb"Q' Ont
wollineton. Street West, Toronto
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London, England, LImIted

cap#Al
Dombdon Gov. Deposit, - 91,25o.0o

ISSUEB TRE FOLLOWINGIPOUCMB

Accident
Accident and Sicknou oommbh»L
ÈfflJth (With or
inevater.,
Employ.ers'IAabiuty and.Eléneng Lfiddlity-
Workraen'a Bmefit,
Fidelity Quamntee, ADVEkTlSlf& 'PURP-0

HEAD OFFIciro..
British L21opire Building, tiontroo.
Temple Building, - Torodt4à 16

94 4 4f, (NEAfý RICHMOND)

--CÀNAM.,

FrrTINGS >.
TOVELRACKS

QWý=%eELVES

$RA-re

and,

HOLDIM5.

H=M

-1ý T 't,
74,



t t (ASESMNT SYSTEM)

Indpedmn; Ordar of Forestirs
THE UEST PRATERNAL BENEPIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

Membership '*QQO0
Surlu, May Ist, 1902 - $5,433,539.40

HEAD OFICK
ThTeple Building, .Cor. Richmond and Bay Sres ootCn

Offce for the United States, 431 E. 63rd Street, Chicago, Ilni

OffceforFrnce 3 Rue Tronchet, Paris

Offie for bIdia, 4 Lyon's Range, Calutta

FIVE CARDINAL PIT
IN HEI..F SVSTEM OF F'RATERNAL ASRNEUO HC T

EQIABLE MEflIODS



THE SOVEREIGN ]BANK
OF CANADA

Capital Authodzed - - - - - - - $2,000,000

Capital Paid-up - - - 1,250,000

Reserve, Fund - - - 260,000

PRitsiDENr: H. S. HOLT, ESQ., MONTREAL.

Viez-PRssiDEN'rs:

RANDOLPH MACDONALD. Eso.. ToRoNTo

JAMES CARRUTHERS, ESQ., MONTREAL.

DiRECTORS:

A. A. ALLAN, eso., Toronto. HoN. DONALD MCMILLAN, Alexandria.

ARCH. CAMPBELL, ESQ.. M.P., Toronto Junctioný JOHN PUGSLEY, ESQ., Toronto.

HoN. PETER McLAREN, Perth. HENRY R. WILSON, ESQ., New YorkL-

D. M. STBWART General Ma-nager.

B RA M C H IE S t

Ainherstburg Montreal, P.Q. Stouflville

Clinton Newmarket Sutton, P.Q.

Crediton Ottawa Toronto

Exeter Perth Unioliville
Milverton St. Catharines Waterloo, P.Q.
Mount Albert Stirling

Depouits of $1 an«I upwards recoived. Interest ait highest

rates allowed on DAILY BAILANCF-S and credited
General

business transacted

CLEAN BANK NOTES ONLY ISSUED.

SANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS:

UNI'rBD STATES

kte' Mgqe, C-, 1 New York. Commercial National Bank, Cliica£0.

GRRAT BRIIAII-Z:-J. S. Morm &Co, London.

FRANCX:-Motg&n, H&rj£S & Co., Paris. Bank

4e 


